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RUSTEES OF 
COUNTY MEET

brook, Dunraa, CavoMoo. TIummm 
8»oke At Moctiag Hold 

H«ro TModajr

lany ocRool tnutooo of Lynn 
»ty mot in the diotrkt courtroom 

ky odtomoon to hoar tho now 
bool lawi explained by thô  oebool 

>r of Uiio district, -Ur. Hol> 
County superintendent H. P. 

eneoo proeided at the meetinc 
introduced the speakers, 

f  Mr. Holbrook explained the new 
bw in detail, particularly as H re- 
ItM to rural aM and the transpor- 
ktion of high ich^l pupAs to and 

school.
Preeeding the ad dr see Senator 

(Duggan explained some provlaloas of 
'the law. He was one of the most 
Faotfwe supporters of the maasnrs In 

senate and eucceeded ia haviag 
>me amendments adopted for the 
snaAt of West Texas districts. He 
so took occasion to explain at soase 

th the efforts that are being 
sade by himsekf and others to ln> 

the federal goremmant agon 
to reUere the sUnatlon of farm 
In a few dry countiee la this

H w eonnty •uperintendant 
[Laaob county, L. D. Rochelle, < 

sde a few remarks, giving m 
[tntsreeting information as to his 
[osm eonaty. More than 100 sdtool 

are being operated in that 
t eonaty, he* said. Every high school 
pupil in tbs county living ^wrs than 

lik> and a half from achool ia be* 
lag tran*ported to and from school.

R prosentstive John Thomas ed 
Tahoks also mads a naat, brled ad 
drass, exprsssing hit intersst la edo' 
rational progrssr and Us frisndsUp 
for the poblk achooh and for tha 
higher insUtutioaj of leamiag ia 
this atate.

Tho now aehool law, srhieh Mr. 
Uo&rook explained. Is qrita revoln- 
tlonary in some reepeota aad tha 
administmtion at Austia hopas that 
it will prove to be a great boon to 
adoeatioa ia Texas.

Died Tuesday
The remains of Mr Hotlcwsy, whoss 

horns was five miss sonth of Draw,, 
wars laid to rest ip the cemetery at 
O'Donnell Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Holloway dkd ia the LUbboek Sant* 
tsrium Tuesday, haviag been affllet* 
sd with gall bladder trouble.

Mr. U^ioway wan 71' years of 
age aad was an honored cHisen of 
bis community. He sms the father- 
<hi-lsw of George *Burdett of tUe 
county. Harris A ApplswhHe, sndsr* 
takers, had chargs of the funeral 
arrangements.

Two Buildings 
~ Burn At Lamesa

Fire of undetermined origin, srhieh 
for a tinse threatened the entire bnsl* 
aeee dtotrkt, deetroyed two fariek 
buDdings on the eouth side of the 
square at Lameaa early Monday for 
an estimated lees of $40,000.

The live which sms reportsd to 
base followed an tnploaion, originat* 
ed ia a vacant holding and _ than 

' to the oeeond stmcturo «c* 
cupled by Home Hanaoa company. 
Both buildings wars owned by T. F. 
Vsngbn, automoMIe dealer.

First alarm was tnmad ia at t  a. 
m., aad at t:M . lasplto af bard work 
by Lnmeau’a volunteer Arc depart
ment, a now blase sprang srhieh 
for a tiuM threatoMd to aprend along 
the entire aonth side of the eqoare. 
High Are walla aad absence of wind 
h^ped Aromsn grantly.

lim  Are wne Lumeeels worst slaea 
1M4, whaa the entire south aids ef 
the equnre burned.

SEEK AID FOR 
DRY COUNTIES

Meeting BeM At Stanton Attcudad 
By JRepreaentatlvss FVom 

Drongthy Area

News Cannot Print 
Lengthy Obituaries

The News would like to sxpinin 
ngain to bereased parents and lela 
tivas that we can not publish lengthy 
obituaries.

When a daath oeeura In out ceun 
ty, we Itte to be informed of It ^  
mediately, eo that we auy P^lki . 
ne news all af(the relevant and im
portant facts. In sems las tanas we 
fail to do this, especially whan a 
death eecurs in some ootlytng cobs- 
munity aad burial is elsewhaie, be- 
cauae we fail to Wk'ni the facta In 
time ie pubUsb the matter as arws.

Wb haps that onr friends will not 
leal that sre are eellose or ladiffe- 
aeat, bewever, whea an obHsary for 
a one, sent to us for puhlica-
tle^ to appear la the paper. 
Tbooe ^tnarieo ant utuslly wrttton 
turn or three weeks after t̂hs death 
of the pereon srbom they eulogtae 
aad eeaaist mostly of mere eulocy. 
Feeeibly aons of our readers feab 
more sympathy for hersaved paraata 
•r other relattvee when a death ee- 
eurs than sre do, bat we Aad It Im
practicable to publish mere obitu- 
nriae.

We wish to rsqnsst, however, that 
when a death occurs anywhers la our 
eonaty, that fact together wHh all 
relevant Information he sent In to 
Bds paper at once, no that w  may 
nee It a f newa matter.

Senator A. P. Duggan of littla- 
Arid eallsd at ths Nssra oAlee last 
Thursday afternoon while on his way 
to Stanton to attend a masting of 
representative cltiacns of the coun- 
tim of Martin, Dawson,* Mid'and, 
Glasscock, sad Hosmrd hsld in Stan
ton Friday. Beprsasntativs John 
Thomaa of Tahoka alao attondsdthb 
masting.

!lAoet of the farmers ia theoe Ave 
conatias have beea unable to get 
any cropa up this ysar on account of 
the drouth that has prevailad. Hav
ing UWie cotton op, they srere not 
eligMe to participato in the acreage 
retirement program offered by ths 
Government, aad they will have little 
cotton to market this fall. Mr. Thom
aa says that conditions ia those 
Ave countiee are very dletreeaiag.* Ia 
many locnHties there Is abeolotoly 
nothing la the form of a crop to 
bring h ray of hope. ^

Faced by this situation, seproaea 
talleo of these counties met la Bton 
too Friday aad adopted roaeintlom 
reqoeeting tho proper aothoritieo to 
dosignato eaM counties ae eligible to 
receive emergency drosth or feed 
loans for farmers in dirt need, from 
the Oewenunent Crop Loan OAko nt 
Dallas, aad for other relief measures; 
sad alse requsstiag ths governor of 
thh state to submit to a call aesrian 
of the legislature ths matter of re 
imburslag farmers of Weei Texas 
for leases euetalned la complinaee 
with state and fedeml pink koU 
srona qoaraatine regulatloas im- 
peeed neveral years 'ago aad erhkh 
have never been, pnld, though prom- 
kod at the time.

The reeelntioao alao aaked for Im- 
tnediato aetian In highway eonstroe- 
tlou la thla area ae as to afford eas- 
pleymeat and rellaf to nmay of Ike 
stricken fanaeve, aad for a rscen- 
etderattoa of the ruling ky the U. R. 
Depertmsnt of Agrienltorc srherehy 
onch faraseie nre barred from reUaf 
under the present eobton acreage m- 
doetioa program.

. . . . .  -a i» I ^

Colored Baseball
Team Wins 0am?

SINGERS WILL 
MEET SUNDAY

Convention Will Be Held In Taheha; 
Takated Singera Expected 

To Be Present

The Lynn Couny Singing Conyep- 
tion win be in Tnhoka Sunday, the

Aged T-Bar Man 
Dies Suddenly

Silas D. Hays, 80, father of C. B. 
Hays, died suddenly at his son's 
horn# in the T-Bar eonununity about 
8 o^lock IVieaday morning.

Ths remains wtrs esrriad by Aar- 
sia- and - Applewhite ansbnlanee

SET OPENINĜ  
FOR SCHOOLS

Tahoka Bckssls Open First Monday, 
la Soptomber; li 

*** Bring Cempktad

Superintendent J. R,''Pace Jr.
to mninced Wedmuyday t̂kat the Tahoka 

morning seoakn opening at the Eng- Mineok, former home of deeeaaed. Jthook wilt open for the faU term 
lUh Theatre at 18 o’clock. Lunch srlll for burial, leaving here Wednesday ̂  the Aiet Moaday la September, 
be eprsad in the City Park at IS afternoon. |;̂ |] faculty meiribera for tha year

The aged nuin was said to have have been elaetod aad eaatracta rign-o’clock, and tha afternoon aasrisn 
will he held in the Methodist church 
beginning at 1 p. m.

Singers from New Mkako, Oklaho
ma, Arkansas, and from all parta of 
this state ars expected. Among the 
special singers wiU be Virgle Stamps 
snd Frsddk Martin, the Lobboek 
quartet, snd possibly Frank Stamps 
end his bond of eingere.

Singers cf this county are expected 
to bring thrir lunches. Singers from 
e distance will be enred for.

At this convention riBcers sriU bs 
elected for the ensuing year. The 
present oAkers are: C. W. Krebbs, 
New Lynn, president; Mrs. Honser 
Harrison, Tnhoka, seeietary-treasar- 
cr; aad Luther Rudd, Bdkh, vice- 
V resident

The last convention wna held at 
Central Church the second Sunday In 
February.

The public k eordUUy invited to 
attend all meetings of th# oonvnn- 
tion.

boon n highly rsepoetod eilison of 
his community and mnny frioods 
tegret his doatk

Visitors See Cow
naked First Time

Jimmy and Pool Bonnott Jr. of 
Tueooa, Arisnua. 7 and A yenrs of 
age reepectlvriy, were yk aseut and
inierseting ririlms la Um News of- 
Ace Wednesday marring. Bhhrtkao 
and eun-tanasd, they wpee npynrent- 
ly alsMet perfect epedmeae of physi
cal haalth aad vigor.

The two boy* canm in company 
with thrir grandmother, Mrs. Jack 
Corley, erith whom they are viaMag 
whik'thrir psuenta arc ettonding the
Century of Progrum ExporiUon la Tahoka’n colored hasrimll 
Chkage. Thrir fathm. Dr. Paul 8en-l'»«® *»riher vktory Sunday, defeat- 
'(V tt k  aka attending a National j BrowaArid la that rity ky a 
ikedal Amecktkn la Ckkage. :ecore of 10 to I,

The beys emee m-irii tatorestod la= H. B. Sayke Jr, oecapkd 
the News Ltaetype amehiae, wkkh 
was ia action during thrir vkit. Ih ty

Tech Professor 
Will Speak Here

Aaacuacemaat k nsado by M. B 
McCord, president of the Farmers 
Co-operative Gin that Deaa A. H. 
Leidlgb of the Aigrieultare Depart 
meat ef Texas Tech will delhror the 
mala address at the picaie plaai>ed 
for tha Utter part of thk nranth.

DeAalte anaeuncemont of the lime 
and pkee of the meeting will he 
made next week by the board of 
directort,

Gas Companies 
Form Combme

auaober ef local taachars have 
eoatinning thrir stndki la uni- 

usiritkn this sammer but will retara 
bore nboot Sept. 1.
' During the Bumnsor months much 

improvement has been dene on the 
sehool campuaee. The board of trac
t s  have worked dUlgenUy, and 
much prake k  due tham for aeedad 

{work that haa baen dene for the 
Merger of the South Pkiue Pipe cbmpnign ef benutMcntioa. Much 

Line coaspeay with the Weei Texas
Gas company k  ths objeet of ar- boflt at both th# High Sebori 
rangemento wkkb R. F. Hlaebay, Oantrri Ward baUdinga. Aka, 
vies prosideat and geaeral manager p»ctloally the entire groaads enr- 
ef the West Texas Oaa company. n>,ndlag both bnildkge have baaa 
announced last week had baen com- Mled in wHk now soil aad sodded

mKh graae. Wludsrilk have bean eroet 
-rid . actiea was takea by the o f- l^  ta mriatala the grstaa aad to pew- 

Aoets of the two eompaake la order ̂  ariSoient water for trees aad 
to tncrenae tha opemOng sAcienep. whieb wiU be planted ta tha
and effect certain eeonoeska ta an fotare. Neeeaaary Improea-
effori to partly eempenaato tor tha nwata aad ru iriii ham baaa 
goaoral docNaae ta buriMae," oaid tka Coatral and South Ward

buildlaga. A 
iim bnilt ta tha aorthaaat part af

Mr. HJnehey.
"It Is alM dssired by tba oMe 

to rsators the tavsstmsnl of ’
South Plaias Plpo lino aompany to ' ekaagta havw koan mado ta 
tho Wool Toxas Oaa eoanmay ao tha eytaam; however, the dally pro- 
that there may bo a batter nnder* I pi-n* been iw-smrked and tha
^ndliig on the part ef our ento-lMhoel My wlU bsgta at A:A0 erieeh 
mors aad. city and town oAriak na thk year taetaad ef t:80 as formerly, 
to the coota of both treneportaUon . ^
and dktifbatloB of gas. \ mm am  ̂ a mw

•'Tha pips Hao wlR bo operated ae M e t h o d is t S  BeCUT 
a tranopostotioB Avktoa of Weat' S p e c t o l  N u m b e r S
Tran  O n company sritb tka aame 
personnel,’' Mr. H lackey expktaad. “How,

Uncle Ben Rogers
aalvatlant’'

Ike Rev. BmHb knt 
aad from wkkh ko

H. B. Sayko Jr, oecnpkd the 
pHckerk kox aad altkongk oaly U  
fsnie aid be mado tka rooord of
shotttag eat lA saea at tka bat

tsrlrler.
were getting a great kick ent ef 
thrir Aixt vkit to Texas, Mem Cer- say that boy b
ley said. UatU they came to Tahoka i " •
they had never seen a cow Milked / u  R e V iV O l A t
nor butter mode. Aad there ssere| /-ssrs______ t i  e v i...
maay other new aad straage tktags, 

to engaga their attontloa. They
expect to bo here two or tkreo woaka ** Hays b cendaetliig
yot

WUl Have Meeting
At South Ward

Bro. R. P. Drennoa, paator ef the 
local Church of Christ srlll opaa a 
mooting at South Ward tonlgkt 
Thorsday, to continue ton days.

He closed a meeting last night at 
Graham Chapel srkkh had beea ta 
pregreos for ton days. Good attoad- 
aaco and raaolto were reported.

— ------ -W- - -■ ■

How Smart Hostess • 
Makes Ice Cubes

text
Snndny _ ^

In Palestine Paper w e^  a spkndid
■■ ■ 'l$Bge. Tkt murieal f oaiuroa smro a

Unele Bea Rngors was oxbAHng ^xepkone aad eernat daeC pkpod by 
ta the Newu cAee aad amang ' Ma M a n ^  Samli and Konaoth 
Mends hare thk weak a oopy af iMelody ta F" ky 
the Paloettae Daily Herald of Aa- roeal aumbor by M< 
guet 8 eonUtaIng Item  from the Carmeek. SmD and Rrid.

Rubtaotoia aad a

0*Donnell Church

sasM paper twenty yean 
Amoag the Intoreotiag Item was the 
follesdag.

“Hoa. B. F. Rogers re ived  today 
tkro.trh the m ik , and tmder a Jtra- 
Salem stamp, a book of natural flow- 
era, preeoed ead beautifuny arrang
ed. Aad they wen iinder coear ef 
beards of w ^  of Ane polkk nad 
beautiful texture. There was ao let-1 A number of tho 
tor of axplanatiasi, end Mr. Rogen |depeitmeiri attended a 
oays be baa no Idsn from whom they 'the Fidrik Union at Oraaakad

At tho evening benr ths
entRkd -Tim Leea AJfalr- and 

Bs analogy from Old Testamtnt 
Bmee srao a perfactly apprspitato

C rning to medeni -bnak-stlAsn.’* 
tk  M km

fatfdeia HIU 
ta a

Charkne Buoy nad 
Urn tsse fen-

Brooks Acquitted '
In Highway Case

School At Drow
Opened Monday

Prof. R. B. MeAlkter ef Brosm- 
weod -was a vkHor at the Newe oAoe 
last Thursday In company with his 
hrother-ln-Uw,̂  Prof. Louk H. Tay- 
tor. Mr. MeAtUter will toneb at 
Draw during the coming school term. 
J. D. Donaldson Jr. of Tnhoka 
nko kooa ampkyad aa one ef tka 
toaehm ef the Draw askoel aad 
Prof. F. C. Thorp will remata 
aaparlntondent. Other teachers there 
are Mrs. Thorp and Mrs. Ifethows. 

- The oehori opened Monday mom- 
i i «  ef thk week wHh 140 sindento 
eneOtag the Arat day.

------------ -
IN HOSPITAL AGAIN 

Mrs. A, R- McGonagin 
loosly III Wedateday nighi and 
r^Mad to a Lribboek hoapitat.

for f

L. R. Brooka sraa triad ta tha 
ty conrt Wednaaday on a elmige af 
itkgaSy operaltag a track on the 
highwnya without having proeursd a 
paradt Tha jury which triad him 
retnraed a verdict U not gnllty, 

Brooka had baan eonvletod ta tka 
Justke court bet appealed the 
to the e^Mty const.

Judge Homer O. Phurr of Lub
bock sms a vMtor ta Tahoka Tnea- 
day. Jadge Pharr waa amklng • pre- 
Harinary survey e f the poHtkal aM- 
uatlon with a view to making a de
finite 
for
Lynn countke Me near tha
of th e now South Flataa 
There are aavetnl proapaetke aandt- 
datoa for tha poahlon, and palMlaa 

'aa to be srarm next year.
'■ --a ' ■■■ —

Mr.̂ and Mrs. Geecga Bogaa Jr. 
had ra thrir gnaeta kat 
Mrs. Hogan's aMthar, Mn. 
Marrkoa, aad Mr. and Mra. 
Monlaoa, aB of Archer ORy. 
retaraed to thrir hem 
eosspeakd by Htik O serge Hegna 
the T M .

Rev. Ik .I* Hays b cendnrting a 
revlvat sseetiag at tha Baptist church 
ta ODouneU thk week. R. B. Key ef 
Tahoka k  direettag the 

llm  metah^ begaa Sunday and 
w il probably eeatiaaa two weeks.

I •  - '
UKBS THB NEWS 

la sendlag In hk rtarsral jubecrip- 
Ikn to the Nesrs, R. J, C. Koekn ef 
Wrimer writes that he enjoys the 
paper. Re Hkes to rend the eoanty

( By Miss El Fleda Hanisoa)
No longer need we drink insipid 

watered tea merely because we must
add ice cubee to keip it eooL The 
smart hoeteee freesae a tray of tea foknd 
aad adds ton ekbeo.

Strong kmonadt rubae are aewer 
than kmen sllvea with load tea.

Freene earbonatod beveragoa In 
yonr lee trays for garnishing drinks 
of eontrasttag color. Serve ginger 
ak anbas ta g rape Jsioo, kmasde, 
cr lead tea. Amber erier^ enbeo In 
pak lemonade addo to the secft ao 
much more than pkia lea edbao.

To add color, flavor aad Increased 
intorret to your drinks, aee cprigi) 
ef aitat, pareky or watercrecs; tid-

eoma. hut ha appceektoc them never- 
the lees.**

Mr. Rogers sayo that altboegb 
that was twenty peers age he never
hm found out wbo hk

BOWS nnd keep inforined as to
ditlono bora. ^  cwns qilto a k t ef btta ef beiglit orange or lemon peel: 
property hne.

Mr. Koahn rays that crop# are 
good k  Colorado eonaty, com places 

from three qnertors to a bale 
Picktag k ta fuH sering.

0*Donnell Pastor
To Speak Sunday

■? WILL TKACH PIANO
kat year dM not kSow 

I  waa aketod taacher ef pkae la 
tbe Tahoka echseh, I wiak to aay Ilborrlen, dropped

H. S.

have keen ra ek eted for thk eomtag 
year aad therafcne expect yonr aap- 
pert and eo aparation. Mra. i .  K. 
Applewhite.

■ ■■■■' — -W ' ' "■ -
L. M. Nordyka, wba haa beafi 

qaite akk for oaveral sreeha, k  ctlll 
eoaSned to hk bed bet k  slowly tm- 

‘ Mrs. Nordyhe atotod Wad- 
l i  k  hoped that he will be

watermelon rind garnish 
Manachino

a IHtJe bob thrangh 
which a eprig af ariat say be threat 

Tbe g e^  fruit Juices left ever 
frm  ptaaappk, berries  ̂ pranee er 
cherries—freese tbem, nadQntod Into 
•cubes for gernlshtag snuuner bever
ages. BMa of thsese same frnitc aad 

Into ptata ‘ Water

la the bbsenee of the pastor, Kev. 
Lawrence Haye, erho h srHh tho 
Baptist Charek at OTknneB ta a 
revival nwettag. Rev. U S. Jenhim 
will pvearh at the keel Baptkt 
Church at 11 o’clock Saaday mom- 
lug. A quartet will ring at thk ear- 
vice.

Yhc B. S. U. win have charge ef 
the evening eervlee, which will can
tor around the kto 
srho spent 17 years ta China.

The pbMk k  cordially tavHod 
attend thccc

............... »

They

Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Bsraa aad Mra. 
E. H. Hoottkna aad Hub oaa S. H. 
Jr. k ft Baaiiy fo f MaaMaa aad 
Oanwar, CcIsraAsi T h ^  axpaet to he 
away

♦

trays will add (Mstlnetlon.
ihrsh punch k insipid 

eteutly diluted by adding lea.cr kc 
eriwa for chiUtag. Prepare,' taetaad, 
an extra quart er two of ^  pnaek 
HaeM aad fretsc thk iactead ef 
plain water, aad add thcaa to tha 
punch bowl aa wiadad.

Too afton bed caffca that k  carved 
aa k  a grest disappotatmaat la- 
stoad r i heing'sieh aad fnll-flaverad, 
it k weak aad eratory, wHk aaaraely 
a kH ef coffee flavor. Prepare tt- 
etond extra ceftee aad from  thk 
testoed ef pkia water. Put eefCae 
cubes la the gkss aad poor hot eaf- 
foc ever the ka.

ta

Mkc Kfelyn Hatchett e f 
California, k  here vtsHtag tha J. B. 
Ketner. family aad ether relallvaa 
hare. Mias Bvelya sraa leaied ta Ta-

day aftoraoen. aad ntaa loaal lator- 
medktm racrived eredit In a kre- 
day Tratatag Institato at Labback 
the Ant e f the week. The feOeertag 
•ttanlad thrir splendid trataiag nn- 
der Mrs. H. C. SmHk, ssanerier, by

Ik  Bnctky, Je 
IkntMt, Mary Brian 
La Hnddncth, O. C.

Veraoa Smith. Aaperta

Esther Balrrington 
Weds Curtis Stevens

Ourtk

ta Levtagtsn, Mew 
kat Snnday meralng. They 
to Taheha the earn Aay. 

tir. t t rvsns k  a aan af
Mra. D. A. ttovea 

■a k
a track for J. B. 

krida k  tha af B. P.

taared ta aad Tiheka. Hhe kas 
taBeehaSeh

bnt
poet few years.

has been ta Orilfonta ths

Mr. aad Mrs. A. M Henaton 
chUdien and Mbs Dork 
tbe Arst half ef thk 
rakttves ef Mra. Honaton ta

Beth are Ane 
to ta HAa.

Rev. Sam Malone In 
 ̂ Revival At Redwine

L. U

Mr. and Mrs. Tem Thyler 
three children ef Irving spent kat Aad editor af the Weei Tsaae •a^' 
SMb and hare vbrittag Rev. nd Mfa.|llri, k  daing the prearidng In a ra- 

Hays aad childria. Mr. Irvlag|vfsal mcitlag ta the RcAnliii e«a-
praaHy thk emek. Large erewAo Ate 
k tea^  the ear 
k  g iaahti daRy.
* Tha meetlag k  schedaled to 
HsnAay bat m y  raa kto next'
H iatorcBt k

ia mail earrkr ent ef Dallae aaA 
eff ea hk vaeatoa.

--------- », ........ .
Coaaty Snpt. aaA Mra. H. P. 

Caveaaaa aad their sea Bab k ft
year kebex Alkd nrlA_*ettkd aad Wedwmday moratag ta apaad a
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Ent«r>d M Meond class matter at 
tbe post oflkt at Tahoka, Texas, an- 
dsr th« aot of March 6th, 1879.

YEAB ADVANCE

Advorttainf Rates on Afiplieation

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erronsotts reflection upon the 

reptttation or stendinc of any iadi- 
-viduaU Arm or eo^wratlon, that may 
appear in the colomns of The N> 
shll be itladly corrected when called 
to cor attention.

' -V. >.i

HURitAH FX>R THE 
GOVERNMENT

 ̂ "n̂ e other day we heard an able 
lawyer making a semi-poUtieal 
speech, and he was deploring the 
fart that the Government, as he 
claimed, was putting its nose into all 
kinds of business and undertaking to 
regulate all our private affairs. He 
prayed for the tlmt to come when

traaspoetation have made 
step almost absolutely necessary. We| 
may decry ever so much the centrel- 
isation of power in Washington, but 
when we take over the reigns of 
government we And that for govern
ment to be elAcient it must have 
power. Hence we turn right around 
and do the things we have been de
nouncing in the other fellow. Never 
before in the history of our country 
has the Government at Washington 
assumed as much power as it is ex
ercising today, ami never before, in 
time of peace, has so much power 
been given a President es has been 
given to President Roosevelt. But it 
is ell right because it is n^cessery to 
meet the present situation. "The 
world do move.”

The other day we were walking
along the sidewalk feeling a little

such a llP 6 NDEBOU8 (? ) P0NDERING8

blue, and doubtless looking the same 
e^y, paying little attention to the 
folks we met, when e kid chirped up 
end said “Hello, Mr. Hill," in a 
most cheerful kind of wsy and with 
the friendliest kind of a smile, and, 
boy, we went on down the street 
feeling like e million doUers. That 
boy has no idee how hie friend
ly greeting cheered us. He sras per-

ifecUy unconscious of having done a 
the Govemnsent could craw! back in- hovP much
to its shell, M to his spirit of friendlinees helps other
Kt <pere\ions To the M d  it folks-and Wmsclf^Burf^oi^^ it we
heck in the days of Thoiw  Jeffw- lesson ell over again: Gloom
son. All of which is most foo ti^  We grouchlneea never buys us eny- 
ere living in an enUrely A ffe r ^
worid from Jefferson's. Modern in- end frtendlinc. ere in-
venlione, modem nsamintry, teeming 
popttlatiom. the advent of greet cor-, ^
poretions, the growing . . The people of Lynn county should
wealth, chaaged sodal, Indmrie grateful end humble this year, 
end economic / “ n  After having passed through years
” *̂ **” '  have made a , t̂epresaion and despair, and while

By Paul Ponder 
, Bologna is conAoed to one spot in 
Ualy; but Boloney ia seattered aU 
over the United States.

As the price of gasolina advances, 
church collectipns seem to retard in 
sbout the same proportion.

It isn’t the “horsenpower”  in the 
engine that causes to many automo
bile disasters; it ia tht Mule power 
behind the wheel.

Radio advertisers spend millions 
annually for Jess orchestras," says a 
writer. We listeners wonder* why 
they don't spend a pari of that sum 
for musk.

Under common law men are pre
sumed innocont until they are proven 
guilty; but in Texas many—too many 
—are esteemed innocent after they 
have been proven guilty.

Just what was the alB>i of the 
National “All-Stars" for their de
feat by the Americans July 6, we 
have no idea. But whatever they say 
of the trimming, they can't say It 
was Ruthless.

the people of some of the neighbor
ing counties still have practically no 
crops, the proepecte for e good aver
age crop In Lynn county are bright 
enough at this time, with fair prices 
far cotton in eight Besides e lot of 
cotton money will be coming In soon 
in payment of the acreage dMtroyed.jing the Aral Tuesday

should be pkking up toon, bet 
folks, a lot o f old debts paid, and | Si. and 
money jingling ia our pockets again.
Take off that long face, brother, 
pot OB a smile.

return te the goveramental simplici
ty of the days of Jefferson an iri- 
descent dream—an utter impossibil
ity. ^

finch a govemmeat today w»ald be 
woefully inadequate end belpleee. It 
would aot be worth meinteiaing.
The feet of the bueiaeea is that most 
of the things that the O’’"'*™*®** Buriniw 
la doing art helpful and useful, ft  
may he extravagant in many iaataa- 
cee, hut the things It is doing era 
being done better In moat cases then 
they arould er could be done by pri
vate coureras. It sboold probeMy 
abandon some of tbe Aside H has 
entered bat It sbosM probably eater 
BM>re fully iato ether fields.

H m Govenuueat is nothing more 
than the people ia action, dotag 
things ea-operativuly for the peopia.
We era far oar Geverameat aad for

^  a k ia dHag. jbelieve that after haviag ghrea l-gal-

The great Dmmwmtlc party, H 7 ^
p ity  ef atatea rights aad kwal self- ^  *  ,

S Iter<rU unehingan rngmecedanted “  »• a «a llo r^
•atiouaj caagmlri for tha euppraa-' **

NOTICE OP SHERIPrS SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue of an execu
tion iesued out of the County Court 
of Travis County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Cojvt on the 
4th day of October, A. D. 19S7, in 
favor of Otto Stolley and against 
Dnl E. Blake and Lloyd W. Hefner. 
No. 6661 on the Docket of said eonrt, 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered. I did, on the 81st day of 
July, A. D. 1983. at 4 o’clock P. M.. 
levy upon the following deecrlbsd 
tract aad parcel of land situated ia 
Lynn County, Texas, and betonginc 
to the said Uoyd W. Hefner, to-wit:

All of tre North Bast Oaa Ponrth 
(N. E. M) of Survey No. Three (8) 
ia Block M, Cert No. Ifil, E. L. *  
R. R. R. R. Co. Surveys, la Lynn 
County, Texas, aad on the fifth day 
of September, A. D. 1938, same be- 

in said BBonth,

Tee, tbe Eighteenth Amendment 
I will probably be repealed, beer will 
I come back after tke 26tk of this 
month, end oar own state prohBIUon 
law may be eat aside entirely a little 
later, but we eiid dua’t believe eur 
coontry is going to the devt. We 
have fakh eaoagh la oar paepls to

■appros-
crilas—kidaapiag, raekstoar- 

I other criaiee whkk have 
re baea ragardad a« lying

ttmfik to destroy as.

tbe boors of tea o'clock A. 
four oklock P. M. on aaM 

day, at the court house door of Lgna 
County, Teaas, in tbe town of Tbko- 
ka, I urill offer for sale aad seU at 
public auctina for cash, all tke rlgkt, 
titlo aad iateraat of tha said lioyd 
W. Hefner la aad to said propaity.

Witaeee my hand this 81st day ^  
July. A. D. 1988. B. L. PARKER. 
Sheriff, Lynn eoaaty, Texas. By J. 
H. Balman, Deputy.

SRBRIPP’S BALE 
State a f Texas,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale 4s~ 
sueo out of tha Ronorable District 
Court of Ball County, on the 1st day 
of August, 198A by ths dark tbsrusf, 
in the ease of Hic Board of Pensions 
of the Presbytmrien Church in the 
U. S. A., a private corporation, and 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver of Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion; versus O. W. Sumner and Edna 
M. Sumner, Oeuse No. gn,«yg, aad 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de- 
Ikuraa, I will pn^ead to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
ShertfTs Sm m , on the Firet Tues
day in September, A. D.. 1988, it 

e fifth day of said month, be- 
Court House door of said 

Lynn County, ia ^  town of 
Tahoka, TexAs, the following des
cribed pntperty, to-wit: AH of Soe- 
tloa Twenty-two (22), the north 
half of Saotion Eleven (11) aad tha 
Southsast one-quarter (SE H ) of 
SeetioB 10, all ia Uoek A-1, E. L. 
A R. <R. Ry. Co. Surveys ia Lynn 
County. Texas, together with ell im
provements thereon eituate^ levied 
on as the ppoperty of O. W. Sum
ner and Edna M. Sumnar to satisfy 
( 1) a judgnMBt amouatln;
767.68, in favor of The Board' of 
Pensions of'the Presbyterian Church 
in the U. 8. A., with interest there
on from the 26th day of May, A. D. 
1988, at the rate o f six psr cent per 
annum end coats of suit,- pad said 
judgment being a forecloeore of e 
first mortgage lien at against 0. W. 
Sumner and Edna M. Sumner; (2) a 
judgment amounting to 8484.10 in 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple IVust Company, wKk interest 
thereon from the 25tk day of May, 
A. D. 1988, at the rate of ten per 
cant per annum, and coots of suit, 
end being a judgment forocloaing a 
second nsortgage Hen as lyraiast O. 
W. Sumner and Edna M. Sumner on 
the property above described.

Gtvea under my hand, this 3rd 
day of Aognst, 19& B X. PARKER, 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. 5l-8te

.. -----  , o
SHBRIPrS SALE 

State of Texas.
(kmaty of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of 
sued out of the HooonMe

mlaistrator of the community eetote 
of himself and his daeeased wife, 
Bessie Breabear. to satisfy a Judg' 
ment amounting to 80778JM in favor 
of H. C. Glenn, at Reeaiver tor 
Temple Trust (kmfinoy, and cost of 
suit. .

Given under my hand, this 3rd 
day of August, 198!S. B X. PARKER, 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. 61-8te

' ■‘ ■o ....... .
SHERIFF'S SALE 

State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale' Is- 
out o f'th t Honorable Distriet

Court of Bell County, on the 1st dev 
193^ by the clerk there*3f, 

in the case of TheBoard of Pensions
of the Presbyterian ChuroR ia the 
U. 8. A » and U. C. Gienn, as Receiv
er for Temple Trust Company, pri
vate corporation^ each, versos W. 
G. Briley, J. N. (looch, J. F. Thomp
son, A. A. Hay, and Dunloo Tire A 
Rubber Compsuiv end Joe Etta Bri
ley, cause No. 20,111. and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed ana delivered, 1 
will proceed to soM, within the hours 
presoibed by law for SherifTs Sales, 
on the first Tuesday in September, 
A  D. 1988, it being the fifth day of 

. said month, before the Court House
door of said Lynn County, in tbo 
town of Tahoka, Taxae, tha follow
ing daacribod proparty, to-wit: 160 
scree of land lying and being situate 
in Lynn Countr, Texas, AM being 
all tha Northwaat one-quarter (NE 
M ) of Soetion 64. Block “L”  Certifi
cate 28, E. X  R. iR. R. R. Co. Sur
vey: levied on 
J. F. Thompson, 
ment amounting
vor of The Board of Pensions of the 
Prsakyterien Church In the U. S. A., 
with interest thereon from the 
27th day of June, 19^ at the i^ e  
of six per cent per annum, and coete

Prof. Loulh H. Taylor, who taught 
in this county aevumi years but who 
has heea teaching la Li^nck eeaaty 
the past three years, was a ealler 
at the News o l ee last Thareday 
aad Informad os that he ead wife 
will teach at Oordoa this year.

.... •  ■ ■ S'
the ads end peutR

■ale ia-
Distriet

Court af Bell County, on the 1st day 
af Angnet. 1988, by the clerk thorax, 
ia tke ease of H. C. Glenn, as Re
ceived for Temple Trust Contpeny 
versus J. A  Brasheer, individually 
and as cemmoahy admiahtrater of 
the conmoaity satate ef Beasie Bra- 
shear, dac'd, Carroil Johnson and 
Helen Johnson, No. 80L215, and to 
BM, as Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed. I win proesid te sell, within the 
hears piaeciibed by law for SherifTs 
Sales. SB the first Tuesday ia ^p - 
tembdr.'A. D. ISfiS. it M ag the fifth 
day of aald BMatk. before tha Ceart 
Heuee doer of said Lv m  Coaaty, In 
the tewB ef IRhoha. Texas, the fol- 
iowljM JecerBid property, towH: '̂ AIl 
the Kaet oav-helr (E V4) of Lots 
Mae (9 ) aad Tea ( 10) in BloMc 
Nine (9 ) ef the evMaal town of 
Tahoka. Lyaa Ceuatjr, Texas; levied 
aa as the property of J. A  Brasheer, 
IndlvidoaBy aad aa eoouaoaity. ad-

K. (R. It. K. CO. sur
as tbe property, of 

fi. to eatfafy a Jndg- 
t to 68A14AO, ia Ur

at suit, and being a foradoaure of a 
first mortgage lien as Msiaal W. O. 
Briley, J. N. Gooch, J. F. tTvaaneen, 
A. A. Hey and Dwklop Tfipc ARub- 
her Company aad Joe Etta Brflay; 
and abo. to eatisjte a jndgnMDt to 
favor of H. C. Glean, as Boeeiver 
for Temple Trust Company in the 
amount of $814X1, with latereet 
theroon from the 27th day of Jpae, 
1963, at the rate of ten per cent per 
annum, end coete of suit, aad said 
Judgment being a foredoenra of a 
second mortgage liea ae agalhet W. 
G. Briley, J. N. Gooch, J. P. Themp- 
son, A. A. Hay, Dunlop Tire A Rd^" 
bar Company aad Jba Etta Briley on 
the above described property.

Given under my hand, this trd 
day of August, 19^  B X. PAJUCER, 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. i^-|te

Halped By CanU
Here’s tbe true etotr ef hew Ghr- 
dnl helped Mra H. ML Dunaway, 
of MeComh. Mln., as wrtttea by 
harsalf:

"1 was Mck and rathw dtseour- 
aged. I was so weak aad thin. i 
was aot abls to do my work as K 
should bo done. This suds us 
fret s good desL and did hot help 
my eoadlUoa.

"I ksd pains sauM uy kadi 
and lower part of s v  body. My 
nights were spent la roUlag tram 
oae side of the bed to the other, 
hoping I would so<m go to '
Then whan morning woald comet 
I woald bo just aa Urad u  when 1 
want to beA A neighbor, aoeiag 
how badly I felt, told SM te try 
GardaL After I had taksa one ko^ 
tla. 1 WM maeh bettor. I kept aa 
taking CArduL aad 1 wu atroagar 
aad slept mack better at

-•••a.-

Mfe have voluntarily 
BOOSTED THE INCOMES 

OF OUR SALESMEN
•  Our I m urti m  86 per (

mlWiw C btvToleU. due to r eciu t lib e ra l i
Yen CM do it. too. Wo used good i 

ia the low-price Add.

Line up with Chevrolet, the (eeloat 
and boost your earaiage at once under the 
ever aet up far cnaealoMien. Hurry—we expect 
firom the beat leliemeu In the alty wAm  the ■

ConnoDy Chevrolet Co.
CNsvauLST iS TNt yasTssT asLLiaa caa la tms w m il#

Mrs. X  8 . O^eaL the former 
strictly la the provlaee of the stoto 1 Walker, ead her Vttle,
courts ead the elate coMtabulary. I s p « d l n g  a few; 
Modem moaas of eoeuasakaUee and iseries with the former’s parents. Mr.;

êad Mbs. J. B. Welker, aad family. ;

Usm Thh LaxMiy^ 
made from phnts

BUtCK-IMUUOBT |i

WHAT OTHERS  ̂
THINK

toast —

NATURB 
a plaats aa aettva 
stim alates tke 

u  Natara got

j Mho. J. C. Veat of Daweoa, Navar-
; re eenaty, ia kere vWUag ker sUter. i Editor H ill. of Tke Lyaa Ceaaty 
Mre. J. O. Price.- jNewe aays: "Tke yard-stkk
__________ " - - -____________ [ not he stbject to groat varistioaa ia
16 PEOPLE OUT OF EVERT length. It should not be a foot long

166 HAVE STOMACH U L C E R » k r a e  feet leag tooeerrow.
Stau^orut  ̂ *tee vena. IRe vole e f meAridity, iadigeetioa. 

ieeur stomach often land to alcen. lahoald keop pace with tka vehnu af 
^Doat ruin your stouack. Coaateract ^  "  When tha
tkeee caaditiou with Dr. Eadl’a Adla yard-etiek lengthaas prieu fall aad 
Tableta. Thomas Bboe. Drug C a-|»»*« *t cootracte prieae rioa." Editor

Hill M emiaantly rarreet, th
DONT BLEEP ON LEFT

ou by

(A t >.

;tWag the Claade New* editor
SIDE—AFFECTS H B A E T tar 80 years. Tea yean ago 

• If stoouch GAB preveuto eleepiag 'tho farmer^oM hie prodaeta for. wu 
jou right Bide try Adlerika. Oae doe# will ny.
I'kriags eut poieeas aad relieves gas}*® mousy yard stick me ell

set etoMW. jpnseiay qa heart ee you sleep eeuad-
ly all sight. Bre. Drug Oe.

S C IE N C E --
Has Shown that the kilowatt hour is 
equivalent to the combined muscle power 
of THIRTEEN PEOPLE for ONE HOUR

This means that when the housewife 
does work in the home that electric mot
ors can dp for her, she is doing the work 
for wages of—-

^ V4 CENT PER HOUR

Let Electricity Do Your Houaehold 
/•lit For Youl

Xexas UtUiji^ G>.
lAGUTm

aecMure vsKmo wHk The p M  three 
or ibor yean tkeee aame 
took $86 worth ef products 
market aad wura fereed to 
thea |lfi— 10 Inekee, for tl 
worth af prodaeta, efaaply 
tkera VM aot eaaugk oaom 
ealatiou I f a maa erwumiai 
chased a keuM er a quarter i 
Mad tea yean ago 
88X00 for same at a tisM 
prodaeta broegkt 826 far 
amouat e f prodaeta; aad they are 
paying It eut new 
Uut briiw Mss than 810. farUMfSO 
worth e f prodaeto seM far tea 
age. yea eaa see that tkM mt 
woman is having to pay tkraa . er 
fear tluMa ae meek Car that 
Ihrm ae he er eke eoatsaried to gAF- 
That M eaaeed by haring to pay withM eaa

Mgh prised-deilar, 
as esntraetad whoa s 
dter was.used. The nm 

iato dreaMttoa Mu ehei 
Isr. The su n  measy l 

the WglMr

tlut
lew

ther Mte deSsr; 
urns thsre M eoly os wUU 
elmMtloa to hoy wMm,

CHIVROIET
■ d cu A

1^ the widest maigin 
in its history

C H tV R O U T A M E H I C A  S NUMBER 1 CAR 47.99 of all low-priced tmk sold

A

NUMBFR 2 CAR-26.74

NUMBER 3 CAR 19.21

Ppoplo hare come to expect 
Chevrolet to lead the world ia 

autosnobUe sales. But this year, 
Chevrolet has dooe even moR than 
that. According to tbe latest avail
able figures, Chevrolet akxm has 
sold almost as many cars »KM year 
as the rest of the lour-psioe Add 
combinsd!

When a ear looms above its Add Hks 
that, there can't be any argumsot 
about it. I t  muaf bo an atl-rovnd  
bottor buy. And ihat'A exactly 
What Chevrolet offers you. rhhor 
bodioo with the aew ventilation 
aytocm and the strongtst and Quiet
est body constroctioo of the day— 
aofid tted over a sturdy hardwood 

A Toho-in-boad six asi>

dine, unapproachsd far econoony . . .  
Cashton-Balsnced to blot out vibra- 
tfan . . . fun of snap and vigor— 
filtoEriher the most cfAdent engine 
in the low-price field.
T W  there's Syncro-Mesh with 
Slent Ssoond—tbs Startwetue— 
*®»pfMfed Free Wheriing. the Oc- 

®*!?ctor, long, parallel-mounted 
mere advaaewnents than 

we have tomes to describe. And 
Chevrolet prices are ai low as $445. 
Don’t guess—buy from the leader. 
Oct a car thrt has becQ proved sound 
find dependable by more owners than 
any other autoaroblle you can buy. 
cKavaotmr moroa coj orraorr. itch.

B ll tRU W

It daw ask 
sa to ass

I f he sr

w. .a 4 ■ >
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Club and Church News
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 

All aervieea at tht Prabjrtariaa 
Cfaureh Sunday. Praaebiny mominc 
and evaaing’ at tha usual hour, and 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

U tha youth movcmant la ffrlppiiv 
tha attention of tha world, what la
tent power in tha adult moramant, 
whan tha whole adult world falls in 
line with tha graat S. S. and Church 
program of today. Evarytx>d]r ought 

jiir-. to go to S. S. and church on Sunday. 
Thera is a blasaing there for you. 
Ooae the doors of our great Goapri 
UWag and preaching churches in this 
country and chaos and pandemonium 
wiU rtdgn. The whole nation needs 
Ood, and we are each and all an in
tegral part of the nathm. Let erery 
town, small and large, hare an in- 
erenlng number of people who fear 
and worship God in a time like ours.

‘Morning theme, "Aihrit Education; 
When are People too Old to Learn T” 
Speeial music. Snbject Sunday night. 
’‘Hoosehold Foes, America’s Worst 
Enemies Not Over ths Sea,” A flae 
goapel song sereles. Something to 
■ay about our Presbyterian Bible 
conference this summer. Yon are ia- 
vited te all onr earvleea.

—W. K. JohnatoB, Miniater.

NEW LYNN CLUB BBPORTS >
* ON MEETING LAST W El^'

The New Lynn H. D. Club met 
wHh Mrs. J. H. McCarty August 1, 
19S8, at 2:80 P. M. Miss Hsrrison 
gars aa - intersatiag damoostration 
on canning. Che aiao demonstrated 
sutomntic ssaler nnd the new natioa- 
al cooker.

The hootees serred cake and 
pnneh to-tha following ladlas: Mmes. 
W, T. Cook. C. W. Krebbs, R. W. 
Barton, E. B. Terry, Mary Robbins, 
J. A. Jayaas, H. A. Winkler, C  H. 
Jnekson, Short, Pete Wetael, Lee 
Fhy Cox, May Leraey, P. K. Flam 
iitg, H. Higgiidbotham, E. A. Wilkie, 
J. O. Cearley;! and Miss El FWda 
Harrison; visitors, Mmes. Kseton, 
Mekon, Gray, Cox. Harria, Iti^d, 
Harris, sad Baggett.

Viattora are always wsleonss.
Ws wiH sseet with Mrs. C. A. 

WiHde August 18 to quilt.

BICKLBY BIBLE CIRCLE
STUDIES WORLD OUTLOOK

GRASSLAND CLUB 
WITH MBS. i

MEETS
. A. LAWSON

El Fleda Harrison mat tha 
Graaslasd Hoom Demoaatratiott club 
at tha home of Mrs. A. A. Lawson 
Taesdny afternoon nt 8:80 and gava 
a very inetmetive demonetratioa on 
new Bsethods of * penning and food 
bndgsting. which wae greatly nppra- 
clatad by thoaa preaant

Harriaon is doing aa axeel-

Tha Bieklay OUela eif tha Matho- 
diat W. M. S. mat with the Women’t 
Mieeioaary Society Monday after
noon. A study la T h e  World Ont- 
Look” wna enjoyed hr nU.

The members of the Blekly Cirek 
are urged to be present next regnler 
meeting day, Angnet 14, for a BRils 
study la ths book of Acts.

New Bwmesses 
WiU Open Here

A new genend dry goods and 
clothing store is to open at an aariy 
data la the Braeheer building sitnat- 
#d on Mala Straat, aeeording (o Dean 
NowRa, who has charge of ths baild- 
log as'agent for tha Tampla Tmat 
C«Mnpany. Some interior repairs ara 
being made on the buildlDg this week 
and aa soon as these repairs are oom- 
pletad tha new conotnr will bagin 
moving in their stock of goods.

Ths new bueinees is to be opened 
by Cobb Brotbors of Brownfield, who 
operate one of the largeet business 
setabMuhmsnta in that city.

(Mr. NowUn also states at E. A. 
Nort of Lamssa has ranted the build
ing formerly occupied by Jake Wilon- 
sky sad will^open a geimral msrean- 
tila boaiuass tbara bofors ths end of 
this month.

It is also psnisteatly rumored 
[that tha Trsdway buildtag on Main 
Btraet, formerly oce«ipisd by ths 
Jones Dry Goods Company, will ba 
oecnplsd by eaoCher big ssereaatile 
eonocm at an early data. In fact, 
workmen are mpaliing this building 
now.

I ^  Cathaert and Karr Walls 
have leasied ths old Park’s Bfiuket re
cently oecuplsd by the Chandler 
M arl^  end will themealvee open n 
maiket In this bnUdiiw within a tow 
days. They will probably have aa 
annouBoeaMnt ia this paper next

”NO ONE BEADS THE PAPfeX*’
”No one reads ths paper,’* has 

bean repsetedly teld every neWepaper 
worker eiaee Ben FrankHa sat hte 
first Una at long fwimar, and die- 
proven every time the name of a 
eix-year-old fairy in the aehool play 
wes piintad Uacy Joaaa Instead of 
Lucy Ann. Everyone from grandma 
to ooeoad cousin Susan will tell the 
editor that he should have known ths 
little star’s name; that It was Jest 
wicked to let ew^ a glaring error 
get into the paper—‘why, even Lucy 
wculd never be the same again with
out that Ann. ’Squeer, isn’t H, that 
nobody reads the paper, except the 
ieeue that happens to print a six- 
point error.—Ssagravas SignaL 1

' 0 - ..................

Mall in Germany is so rpesdy 
that they installed a refrigarating 
system in ths underground tubee 
to prevent overheating.

GrUil autoa with evtn taR hum- 
bara aril operated only ok esatain {jteariy #4l̂ 000jl00, 
week-daya. white tha odd-nambmad 
tahe te the atreete sad hlghwayn aa 
the other daya—4l’s a aear gowera- 
ment mUng.

............n— ■■—.
A white, odorlaae eaibon diaxide 

ica w l^  a temperatura of 109 de- 
graae below *' sero, te awde from
ehiainey 
one cent

eoet -of only

ha lis t

EUTTBB WBAFnCEk, gead gndd 
’̂ 'acatahle pawihmeat. Iwe par 188 ■> 
rhe Nema. Phaaa 8k

SECOND SRBBTR, rnaama,
800 for TIa M The Lyaa 
Neva.

•Hsu.

Niekel ’ taga are recovered frem 
Alaska herring by electro magmste 
■o you won’t eat ’em.

'■ — ...o..............'
The Britiah pubiiehed more new 

hooka than American during thapaat 
year.

—.̂.... 0 --'-'—  
Shoe ra cers  ia the United Btetea 

did n burineee of $1,000,OOOJWO teat 
year.

How about a new 
: suit before they go 

i ; up? Just received 
; mew S8̂ mp!e8.

. .1

■Of

“ AB” HUMPHRIES 18 BFC
HEAD FOE THIS DISTHICT

Your Advertisement
Read!

CHBVBOLHT PHODUCTION
TRBBLBD DURING JULY

J. A. ” Ah” naaephrtee, Lakboek
__ ______ ___ _ __ __  !man who racaatiy wae aamad to the

tent work ia thie eonaty and tha re- ***** r^biktatten WMk after a*^* 
porter wtehes to eKoutmge , i« r  tha atete d e p a r ta ^ o f

>1.  to anter into tha Homa Dam- •**“ ‘*®^ *“ • *?*“ * « *  *®_ LaWK»«k,thte yaar. which
anetiatka work.

Thoae preaent were: Mmee. Joe 
Hnddlesion, Loyd Hnddelstoa, Bob 
Ferguson, Elliott, Q. C. Baagh, Paul 
Lawson, Radford Chapman, J. E. 
Eamaey, E. V. Melton, J. W. Nor- 
Bsaa, Roy Norman, Will Beeoley, 
OaeU Petet. ThmflkUl. Wesn Greer;

The tesgeet Jnly prodnetion eiaee. 
18C9, nearly trskhag the output fer 
the''eorreBpon(Haf asonth teat yaar,| 
wna achieved hy Chevrolet when theij 
company bnUt 80JI0 new eers and 
tracia la the month Jnst andad, W.l 
8. Kaedaan, president and genaral 
manager anaooneed today.

TMa compared with 88^81 built 
last Jaly and with 81,6<S to Juas of 

tha higkast pro-;

this

to nmka hie hsadqesrtece. Ha te 
sopenisor of rehafcBitatlaii 
Itef vrork ia alaa eountiss la 
area with headqnartars hera. •

’’My werk will ba to aeparviaa the 
yellef erork in eonjnnctien with the 
eonaty ndmintatrators and the eona 
ty eommitteas," he

Mteeee Mnnriae EHio^ EarteneNoi^ ****“°*  reconstmetion 
man, and Naomi Imwaon of tha
OmsMaod community. Wa ware de-j______
lighted to have with as two visiters,
Mrs. Ban Hur Lawson of Loo Ai

dnetloa month since early 1881, Mr. ‘ 
Kandaen stated. Tha current Joly 
eme the foerth largest July la ths 
81-year history of the cosspaay.

Net since IM  has July prednetion 
eosse ns sloes te Juas as this year, 
Mr. Kandaon aaid, ettesting te moch- 

*U will Item thaa esnsonal slack, now baiag 
relief ̂ eiperieoeed by the company.

White soma seasonal tet-np Is

tee. Caltfcmia, and Miss Gladys F o x > * * ^ ^ ;«7  ^  !?*.***“ “

‘'When Prssidsnt Roosevelt’s hlg|boaad to be felt hi August, Mr. 
of rsHef goto underway in Knudsen said he hoped that tha ena- 

tha highway dapartnmat, 1 will tained high level of retnil sates wjatd

of Dallas.—Reporter.

ALL 8BW CLUB MEETS
IN WOODWORTH HOME

for tha fadaral highway funda la re
lief work.”

Mr. Hnmpkrlee’ territory laefodee: 
Hale, Lhhboek, Lynn, Deweon. Terry, 
Hockley, Tonkmn, Conran, and

----------  ' ____oooMiaa.
Tha A0-8ew QMi ssembars sewed | Hnmphriea eoM he mae offared 

Thursday afternoon na tha gnoato of - , ,h*n*r post at El Paso and ateo la 
Mrs. C. E .Woodworth. I ,«,tan i part of the state. pra-

Thoaa attending ware; MesdaasM f , ^  Lubbock, nlthocwh tha othar 
A. fjs Lockwoody B« B. Hovrily A* BMUit noev Im ftddsA
Thomas, C  A, Ihomas, J. A. Sooth,! |a tha new year Mr. Hnm-
Roy H. Leslia, Gao. Raid, C*^'pkrisa was aaased to a peat in tha 
Kaight, C. B. K a lt^ . D. B. EngUah.|,^^ department of edecntkm He 
The Clnb hnd as Ha gtMsta Mis. lay- ■ ^ygpyoted anmarona mral schaote la 
mond Weathers and Mrs. Borden D»-.thte eeetien as enpervteor in tha late 
^  winter and onaly speing, hafere ha-

A lovaly refrsahasent ptete was u  hte poet with tha raltef

kte cempaay again te effaet 
a red action ia the normal averaga 
decine from Jaly into the eoadag

For the first seven months this 
year thb eempany prodneed more 
then 488,000 new cars and tmeks as 
aomparsd with S84j000 far tha foil 
terahra asonths af 1888, tha Chsvralat 
axacotatlvo atatod.

There is no getting awav from the fact that If 
you want your message reaa by the people in this 
community with the money to buy, it must be in the 
columns of the home paper.

X.N J

Many people are reading each copjjof The Lynn 
County News—substantial people, tha people who 
buy, are readers of the home paper,

s
M

You do not find copies of The Lynr County News 
in the postoffice wastebasket—you can': say this of 
other forms of advertising. The News is * ALWAYS  
taken home and read by every member pf the family 
old enough to read. In many cases, tha paper is loan
ed out to the neighbors. A survey madi several years 
ago by a large organization revealed (he fact that 
each copy of each issue of the average American 
country weekly newspaper is read by pseven people, 
five of them adults. Therefore, your advertisement 
in The News should be read by 7,000 people, 5,000 of 
them adults.

What other way can vou get your message to the 
buying public so efficiently or so economically?

In thte country in 1981 eaongh cat
tle to 811 18 train londe e f iO care; 
each and Mae tmla tends ef hogo

for.

panned, after whick the Clnb 
joomed to meed with Mro. O. 
Eagllet nt the KeltMr Hotel 
Angnet IT.

nd-
B.

wofk of the etnto.

F n A  and othar real estoto mori- 
la Chte aonatry total more thaa 

$44,00e,00(M»k The Lynn County News
8UBFR18B DINNER GIVEN

MISS LOLUB MURHAR

The frteade e f Mtee Lellte Mnrrah 
gave her a eniwriee dinner on the 
•eeneiea of her birthday Sunday, 
A b« .  8th, at the hoam of her brother 
Q. M. Mnrrah of Dtxte.

jflnoty-olx frteade and reUtIvoe 
wore em reil dinner at a long 
loaded tahte nador the trees. Enjoy
ing the oeeneten were fiiende f tc ^  
mUon, Thhoka. BrowMMd, and the 
home eommoaity.

Many proeonU wore ehoworod ap-. 
ea the hanorea.

baae, eewp̂  aad^flnka like the 
water te be of aa even temporatnra. 
Flehcrmaa o ff tho Virginia Capas 
have a biggar catch orbea a tharmo- 

te need to locate depth ,ef 4f 
degree water.

Experimente hy tho Uahwrelty of 
Miehigaa prono that tha ado i 
right, and that tho Hghtiag of a ei- 
(arette doae actnaliy aid ia am 
teialng nenehntinoe la monmato of

Small towns de net have the proh-: 
me of tmneioat hometeae with 

which oMao have te

Opaqae bla^ 
Ihote aportareo 
of vtehm. Tboy 
many arttete, 
■creecopteta.

■poctaetea wHh pta-
ALL YEAR ROUND

A NEW DEAL
We are having a clean-up campaign this 
week, and are now in position to give bet
ter service. Remember that our—

Bronze Gas and „
Germ Process Motor 03

—Are the best that nwney can buy. Make 
our place your shopping place.

CONOCO SERVICE STATION |
Maurice Small, Owgier

W WITH THIS MAl 
OLIVE OIL EACI

No one' baa 10 tcU jon whai 
weather doca »  yoat Jkim. A  

few dcTs’ cxpoaiico »  dw cteawtas 
-  and fon can /ea/ TOnr face ftowinf 

dry and cha{̂ >ad. Yon can aae k 
coiwtî  red and ro c ^

BniiheMoondkioMOBBbcketa' 
eotne caaily by one aioapte pfccam yam 
tkM. The daSy aaa of Ovnxxm Gmi 
XkaL Face Pewdac wiH hdf yota O f  
aldo tittin ks yonrhfol 
beauty aod dmiB.

OuTDOOk Gb l  Is mw.
Difenat. ITs cht only fact
powder matte with an 0//IW 
O f boat, k aoodws and aolh

tVILOUS  
POWDER

K m m k i m m i r n f
lOvnoon Gb l  Is M s  M  

l «  k disfs hkfte m m  tay

me sold bf

— ISK 23c

JlrMm.

OUTDOOR GIRL
OUVE OIL FACE POWD.ER

O b-

X U
X -
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GAS TAX BNFOBCBMBNT
BftlNGS NSW M V K fU l

AiMtin, Auv » —ComptrolW 0«o. 
6hcpp«rd’a g«K>liiM Ux «nfore«BMat 
‘'army” of dctoctfTW and aaditora, 
cTMtod by th« Lefialatur* U*t 
March, r«cov«rad tha raeord sam of 
$SSO,000 to “miaaiar” caaoline taxa# 
during Jana, at an axpanaa of but 
$16^.

Thia ia the r<«t of a aummary of 
June activitiea relaaaed to tha Taxaa 
Good Roada Aaauciation today by J. 
W. MoReynoIda; diviaion chiaf at 
tha requeat of the comptroller.

Comptroller Sheppard, atatad, aaw 
in the flgurea ‘ îroeC* that i f  tha pae

Jane s Beauty 
. Shoppe

Announcea that permanant 
waraa are near S2.00, $3.00, and 
$4.06, but prioca on parmanenta 
will go up after this month. 
So get yoar permanent now!

Jane*8 Beauty 
Shoppe
PHONE 141

pie will batp> Taxaa can aava tha 
pradictad |4J>00,000 a year in gaa 
taxaa haratofara atolan.

*N2oBoMar what thia raaana to the 
taxpayara,”  tha coraptroUar aaid. '“ It 
meana that in February, tha month 
before thia new law waa paaaad wa 
ware headed for a 92,600,000 daerMte 
in annaal gaa tax revanuaa; but now 
wa hare aripad that out and are mov
ing at tha rata of |'Ji00,000 incraaaa.

“Here’a how: the atate’a gaa tax 
Ineome in February waa $207Jil4 
abort of tha aaipe month a year ago, 
or nearly 10 per cent. Vmrth waa 
almoat as bad. Thousands of ears 
were not being- used and bootleggers 
were running wild.

Then this new law, making evasion 
a felony, went into affect March 21. 
Our staff went to work. In April 
the dacraskse over 1932 was vary 
antall, buUin May it had been turned 
into a smalf inctaasa. These June 
figures show wa collected 9122,370 
more gas taxes than in June, 1932.

“Tha motorist nearly always pays 
this tax at the filling station whether 
it’s passed on to,tha state or not; 
when it's not, the schools, tha bond 
fund and the highways are being rob
bed. So is tha taxqmyar who must 
make up the diffeeence. That's why 
we are asking the public to look for 
evaders."

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers

NOT FOR BEBR 0 0  LIQUOR 
SALES

It’s time the mothers and fathers 
are trying to atop this awful thing, 
liquor ie a diegraea to our state. It

: is wrecking and ruining more homes 
'than anything else.

t
In Norway one may buy a combi

nation toothbrush and a mouth 
wash atomiser which sprays as it 
brjshe* the teeth.

Free!
Five Years 
Of Youth

To women living  ̂in the arid Southwest, 
the oils, life-giving properties, and beau
tifying ingredients of Charme Creams 
give five extra years of youth. Dry unat
tractive skins, made so by arid climates, 
are rejuvenated by Charme—clear, glow
ing, youthful complexions are regained.

YOU try Charme and you, too, will sing 
its praises as thousands of other women 
have done.

CHARME is Sold and Recommended by

rahokaDrug Thomas Bros. Drug 
Jane’s Beauty Shoppe

I tec from the poll tax list that 
there are many that can’t vota, bat 
I hope every old gray-hairad father 

jand mother that have paaaad 60 will 
go to the poUa and vote dry.

How I wiah it wars in my power 
to pot tha deadly poiaon away from 
our dear boya, and many girla will 

j drink the naaty atuff. 1 know of om  
I Bociai club that will not aaU tha 
-nasty stuff, and that la tha 4-U 
I club. They are dry. They ana for 
I better homaa and no bear ia batter 
homes, and if all the club ladies will 
go to the polls on the 26th day of 
Augi:st and vote, we will do a lot 
of good.

1 think that every one should pay 
their poll taxes, if they have to let 
something else go—not be like soma, 
who say "I need my money for other 
things." Now our boys and girls 
need the protection of the fathers 
and mothers and, they can't lift a 
ĥand to help thepa. for thoy have 
been aeleep too long.
I k  wGl be dongcroos for aebool 
children to travel the roads to and. 

'from school with liquor hack. I have 
lived in open saloon times and I 
have lived in dry timea. I know what 
the drink means. It OMans braksw* 
hearted mothers and fathers, bome- 
lese eldldrea and ragged children and 
no hresul for children. Ah that the 
people would get up and fight as 
they have nsver fought befoiwf 
.Fight for our young boys and giria. 
I Some say, well, we have bootleg* 
'geirs. Yea, we have them and always 
«4U have them. Tlmrs have ahrays 
been bootleggers.

Some say there ia more dilnkiag 
now than there need to be. 1 say no, 
and that if drink cooms back there 
srUl be nsaay early-filled graves h f 

,boys and girla.
I say come, nMithers and fatham, 

and sae if we cant take this curse 
away from our boys and girls. We 
need amn of tme bine and motbem 
of tme bine to stand for our 
efaUdren. 1 for one will fight the 
beer and liquor as long ^  1 can 

'talk, for bow I'hate the stnffl
I aai writing this tn let the peo- 

Iple know that thsrs ara aomo 
.areund Lyna that are dry and will 
stand for n dry oonntry nlwaya/— 

.Ono Who Hotoo Boor nnd liqoor.

Locals
While in Lubbock'one day loot 

work, Mrs John Donoldson fell e « 
o etnirwny nod froctnrod the boat 
in one arm and spmlnad an nakla. 
She waa takoa to o oaaitafinm 
for treatuMnt bnt sms ahlo to eono 
homo ho noxt day. 6ho b improving 
antiofnetorfly.

11 rtAJt H 666666>6» » 666» 666» » 0» 66666M 6 M M •<♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

Want Ads-
The cheapest, most effective 
advertisin^r you can do is in 
the W ANT AD Column. List 
your wants and see what 
splendid results you enjoy.

your list of salable arti
cles a^d bring: them in and 
let us you a service that 
serves.

You have something you don’t 
need, and that somebody else 
does. Let us help bring Buyer 
and Seller together.

"t f

TRY A WANT ADI

Mr*. R. C. FiMToator and daagktm, 
Misa (FBoin. wXl loava la thdr now
Ptymoath car Snaday to visit thu 
Contary of IVegcmc Exposition 
Chlcngo.

ofJ. R Nnneo nnd n ni
friends are bore today on 
the oxnct nature of which wc did not

Rooeoo Raberto boa
aMon with the Taxaa UtiUMaa Com 
pany, boteg oagdoyod at tha tea 
plant. I j

AMn Hicks of JOdlnad, n former 
eitison of Tnhokn, to hero tnAay on

Mrs. J. M. Malone of PMaviow la 
hero vMtiag her aiotor, Mra. L. B. 
Wenthors.

Borô o Ono Gnod Way To
End Agony of NeuriiU

Nowack Mmi Snows Boor And 
Lonao 16 PMndo

*X2ontlomon: I naod Si mehm
Salta to try and gut rid nf NoorMa 
from wMek I knd anffacod for ono 
year In my loft Obenldar nnd arm. 
. . .  I took n Uttlo of the onMo In Hh 
mondwg, ■amitimaa in my mUm, 
othar Umao ha watar. I would also 
oecaslenally tidw n done in wnlor at 
nigkt before retiring. Tor I  montka 
I need the anlta and whOo I loot 16 
poanda in weight, dm pnia In say 
ahooldor BAS XNTSBELT DHAP- 
PCABBD. O m im  0mm I mmt 
takiaur tha anito 1 tatabrai po nthm 
modkal troatnsonl an I am flAy 
viaead the ^pnmfcaa Salto dU Urn 
Wok." 0 . S. Uwmmr, Mouraat, N. J.

Tbim Ma 'half
a _ _

a*
______________ '

I
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All other lines of merchandise are increasing in price, but the 
subscription price of the Lynn County News is going down!

: 1

.̂11.  ̂■

For A Limited Time Only I

We Offer The

Lynn County
News

For Only—
____ z _

This is less than 2c per week for 
52 weeks of the year. A p a (^ g e  
of chewing gum will pay for the 
paper two weeks; a 10c cigar for 
five weeks. You can save two pen
nies a week, pay for the paper a 
year, and have money left.
This extremely low price of $1.00 
is the lowest price for which this 
paper has been offered to the 
reading public for more than six
teen yearsr—since Jan. 1, 1917, to 
be exact. The price waa then rais
ed to $1.50 and later to ^00  for a 
few year^ Now, in the face of 
rising prices, we are again reduc- 
ing'^the price to only $1.00.

si' r

We want to put The News into every home in Lynn county. We 
also must get our delinquent list up to date. This is your op
portunity. Act today!

The Semi-Weekly Farm News and The News, one year____$1.75
The Pathfinder and The News, one y ea r__________________$1.75

TTns Rate Ajiplics to New, Renewal, and DeBnqiiqit 
SubscriptioM. Sdbscribe Today! TeU Your Ndddxo'*

Rdam bfi’, Tbis O tferit For A limited Time

♦-TV
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Baseball Dope
By Paul Pondtr

On aoMunt of tho taacbaU tourna* 
MMte boUtf oonduetod in tho torri* 

of the Soatfa Plaiiu Leagnt, and 
■'̂ [liich aome of tha laaerna datM 

Itava baan taking part, Oontaats adth- 
in tha laagtta hava baan tuapandad 
foir thraa waaka. Joat whan and whaaa 

laagua achaduia will again ba 
raaumad ta ao( daflnitaly known; bat 
praaamably it wiU ba with f-»Aaw^w 
at Tahdca tha coming Sunday.

Oar boya hava had no gama tha 
laat two Sundays, bat wars abia to 
arranga gnmaa with two teams out- 
aida the langua alnca laat raport. 
Thara were gamaa arith Post at Poet 
Thursday, and with Loranso tha past 
Monday on tha Ihttar’s Aald. Tahoka 
won both coniaata—tha fom ar by 7 
to 4, and the latter by S to 0.
nTha Post gama waa marked with 
fair attendance and interest and with 
rood am age work by both teams. 
Added to the affective work of 
twirlar Rose was the excellent back- 
i*«g V  his Bsates; than our men de-

m
ttraaad a UMb batter lit the ptam ^ 
hitting whan hits maaat nna.

Monday's alaaala waa somewhat 
moto unkina, being, I baUa\ a, tha 
saaMn’s ahot-ont aktory;. and 

as featured by the maximum of 
atrikic-outa to tha aradit o f Ro-a -

Tm t LTMN T O in m  WBwa, t a h o k a , t b x i% a u o . i*. im .

CITATION BT PUBUCATIOM 
The State of Taiaa.

To 4ho saiariff or any Coaatabk of 
Loma Cionty, Oraatinr: **

Yon art haraby commanded to 
suoMnoa F. T. Kallar by auking 
pubHeation of this Citatioa onoa In 
each weak for four auecaaaiva weeks

.................. ...............

Professional 
Directory

♦ ♦ ♦ • M U b OiM H i

I Nelson & Smith
a t t o s k e t s -a t -l a w

OItII Praatiaa Oaly 
la A l tka Canrta

{ Tabaka Totaa
♦♦♦♦ooal m i i i n » «m »0 4

atevah^wko aUowwl but four hit.,' ;;^ ;,,;S rto ‘uU 
two af tham but asava ociwtobaa. and soam nawapapar publishad la jamt 
DO two in n siagia aUiua. Lefty Oouatr, if (Jhara ba a naarapapar 
fiunwtt started •• twirlar for tha 8?
anamy, but waa raiiavad in the ch^lpar ia ^ S h l l? 't o  *lS aar“ r & » i 
ing paragra|>ha of chapter five by aaxt raeuiar tdrm of tiM Dktrict 
Mooroa who allowed few hita aad no Court of Lynn County, to ba holdan 
w m  durtng the rama-ndcr of tha H  
conflict. A.

Tha fliat thraa framaa, as tha last 
four, ware scoiaiaaa, avnn aa tha
fnH niaa pagna ware blank for^ Lo- 
ivnxo, Wa garnered nine kite, which 
ran conaacutivnly from aingla to eir- 
cuit-slap. In tha fourth, E. S. doubl
ed, than earns in on Lark's tiipk;

aatoad paynsaat vt above 
note No. 5 to Marghrat C. fi^toa: 
that on or about tha 11th. dby of 
February, 1088, Hugh llaLanrin aon- 
vayed to F. T. Kallay Mw barainafter 
dsaeribad aramisaa. said F. T. M - 
ley asaumuig and
eald above OMcribed notes ___
^  and 6 and in addition thereto 
F. T. Kallay acaoutad and dalivarad 
to said Hugh MeLaurin hia six pro- 
n ^ o ry  vendor's lien notes for the 
turn cf $210.00 each, basuteg data af 
February 11th, 1088, dna on or ba- 
fom Janimry 1st, 1083, 1084. 108S, 

and 1988 rssps^yely, 
Hugh MeLaurin, bsariag 
8 par cant par annum

a S ' ?"  I^***,^^**.^*®”***  ̂ ‘ nifrom d a to 'i^ tTW *?  coiulninrf tha 
A p ^ b w , A. D. 1988, the same 1^ tuuai sbipolation for attorney's fsss, 
l^ th a M th  ^ y^B ^ tam b er, A. D.|arliaraby said F. T. Kslley, bacams
iSS ; I •“ ‘1 to par to aald HughtHkm flW  in ^  O ^ ^ ^ th a , 86th OfieUuiin tha above described n ^

j k . ‘  ■
of January, A. D. 1988, ia a 
numbered on the dbekat of said 

Cowi as No. 988, wharsia Margaret 
C. Bolton, Joined pro-forma by bar
husband, E. R. Bolton, ars Plaintiffs, ,

** dfiJ'of’Snv'SJjtha aids waa oat. In tha fifth again, *ria, O. W. Sumner, and F. T. Kalle~' ^
sad with two on. Frank dispatobsd and sakf
tha paUat to a tamoU saetion for

or tha future holders of asms; that 
cn or about ths 10th. day e f May, 
1929. said Hugh Mcl^urin sxeentoa 
a rcleass of note No. 8 last a^vs 
dsscribid; that oa or about the 10th

P. T. KsUay 
eonvayanea aold aad

F, T. KsUay be chad to anpaar aad 
ansurnr berate that ah# here her 
JodguMiu sf fofsslssuas off hm Ban 
on tha dbows daaciibad land ani 

Bkaa agaiaat tha Maadaat haaa- 
that tha asuna ba daeraad to ba*• »*w iSTitf sC

poaaaaaioa tharaof na- 
o ^ a g  to Uw. far M  ether ami 

isdM. apneial aad gMMnU, 
in law and in equity, to w h A  aha 
» » y  «bow herself Jnatlr aotltlad.

Herein fail not, sad m t# yea be* 
fora said Court, aX ita afoMsaid naxt 
r^ular torm, thda writ with year 
jwtnm tharsoB, ahowii« bow pA  
hava axacatad tha same. T T

Givjm g ^ r  mr hand and tha  ̂
o f said Court, at ofiks ia Tal 
Texas, thU the 18th day of July,

W. S, TAYLoSI, d a r T l 
triet Court, Lyaa County, Tmtaa.

48-4ta.
-------------a------------- ,

SHBRIPrs 8ALB 
State of Texas, t
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale iA 
sued out of tha Honorable Dtotitei

. on tha 1st dap 
. tha dark tharu^

h ^ r .  Ha got three hita out of fourj Yot^tbrood'®S;cu&*'*^^ 
cbancoB. n ia line-up waa about aa to defendant C. L. TomUnsoa six Ust six not** BboM Olean, as Bssshrsr
usual, except that Bo termed tba pronlMo^ Vendor's Utn notes, num

bar oaa foi
ing five

*hig A
and year aforawid, due oa or

A. P. eollactod maiblas (far kaspa)' fgoo.Ob each, baarhw dam
in cantor for seven Inaiags, whan ha 
and Bill wars relieved by Ivan aad

on tba

before January 1st. 1827, 1888, 1829,
Hartay. A laiga, aathuslaatic crowd a W  , w - - __________
witnaaaad tha fray; and In tba ab- aanu? from date unUl'^id. psya^«! Ilirt‘aarias*^ aw m ld  T
..oca of Tdiok. -rooters.- |-tUy to d ^ n t  C  P ^ lta y  m  ^ ov.  dascrib.^^ thit ' mH.

, last six notes above dsserthed. where-! for T e n ^  r^ n J n . “ * * * !!?
by^sald 0. W. Sumner becam;Vund

^ iL id  note! the M m ^ f* i£ )n i? U ^ r.li!o !J i w 782.*'?ad 'i?"**

cheered feature playa for our eMe as 
weU «s  thehu. '

v l ^  for maturity of aU note, oa So. 8 o f the first seriis as 
failure to pay any note or iaatall- - - -
mant of lateraet whan doe, and atipu- 
latiag for 10 par sent attomaya f ^

Wa teiiad to note lai
return of Mr. aad Mrs. W. O. Han-1 ^  ..
darwHi from Danvar, Coforado, whami l .

of IbaaUnaoa; That oa or about tha 7th. 
day of Jaaaary, 1887, C. L. Tom-

1 weak tha on principal aad intaraat if piaead la 

__ I ̂ haraby M. L. Youngblood baeama

Salab
on tte first Tuasdsy in Baptofabar. 
A. D. 1988, It being tba fifth day M

door of said LgM Couaty. ia thO

kJ p*r- 
of thow I *̂ e *www, lb vwo^ bstv BIWI omx Of

Mid month, iMfors ths Court Houaa

they wont to taka the children 
Mrs. Caaay Jonoa.'̂ W. O. says ha 
waadarod aU up aad doom that val
ley that was flooded a few days 
latar by the burstiag of Caatlewood

1 » 1 1 » d d i e M  >4>4a

. Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNKY-AT-I.AW 
Practice la Stole aad 

PVderal Conrta
LUBBOCK r.; TEXAS 

» M 8 I H M 4 » l t l l l l 4 M i m /

Dam, taking two Ihres aad 
property dampgs eetimstad 
adilioB dollars.

s .. I .

liasoB traasfoirrd ths above deecrib- 
sd six notes to F. B. Redwlne with- 
eut rueeun e oa him; that on or 
about tbe 10th day af April, 1929,

at

Mrs. Fred FIs sad chlldrea of

doing F. B. Redwiae aiecntod a rstoiss to 
'M. L. Youngblo^ for ths first thrM 
of the above deeeribed aatoet that 
aa er about the 8th. day of Pwraary, 
1988, M. L. Yoangbiood aad wifa 
Mamie Younnbio<7 desdsif the here- 
laafter deicrmed premises to Hugh

Ij»4  M  l e e t 11 14 11 M 4

• a Dr. Ann West
PhysMaa 

Tsaspsrary OSes at 
9 mDss North ef Tahoka. 
Tslsphiai 9t8T, Taheka 

> »»l»9 9» » 4» l  I M Mdl H  I I  »♦♦

■cut-n l.ft tor >U t k .m  I K K r t t r u T i f i '^ S !  iL lS
0t i m w m k . ^ r n  U <W M  ftm  m m m im t ^  tSUrnSrH f v  tk.

absvs daaeribed notes, aa ld ^ M  of 
anas shown ia Vol. 41,

■to. Mr.with Mrs. Plssnsr*s pai 
and Mrs. J. B. WaUur.

-  — ,p , .
SRBBlPrS SALB 

SUto e f Texaa,
County ef Lynn.

By virtue of aa order of 
sued eut of tbe HoaorabU Dtatsict

converanee eaown ta Vol. 48, dmo 
840. dsed rw'ords, Lynn County, Tex
aa, that ua or about the 8th. day of 
Jaaaary. 1981, F. E. Redwlne rehws- 
ed above note Ne. 4 and extended 
tiow of payment of abows aoto Na. 8 
to Jaaaary 1st., 1980, to O. W. Sum- 

that ou or about the 6tb day

I Dr. E. R  Callaway :
OfAce ever Thomas Bros.

; Offlev Ph. 81 Bas Ph. 147 ; 
Booms L T and t

X t i i i i M i t i M i e t i M n n i

J Dr. C, B. Townes :
Offlae: First N a tV Is la ru lg  ' 
OOlss Ph. 48 -t. Ban Ph. 121

Dr. K. R. Durham ;
' • OOaa Fh. 48 Bas. Ph. 8TW • 

OAss ever First Nsti Baak 
Tahsha * •<• * Texas '

^ t f M » » * * * * * f  » » * 9M I H <

ISM i m  M l M l » » ♦ » ♦ » » » ♦  I ■ 
BABSIB B APFLBWHITB 

■ardwara* and FarMlnra 
Funaiul Dtouctars A Bmkalmars • 
Mater Ambulaaca aad Baaraa i

:• NIgkt Fh. SOt-8 !

>»8 l t M M M M » t l H M I » » 0» »

Court of Ball County, on tha 1st duT|of )saury. 1981, F. B. Bsdwina sold 
of August, 1988, by ths elsrk tbsreof, aad tranarnrad, srithout recourse aa 
In the aaaa of Mias Sasan E. Cooke him. to Hugh MeLaurin above das-
and T. J. Mays, varsua A. M. 
way, Caass No. 80A70, aad to mn 
as Shar'ff. Arsetad bm  dalivarad, I 
will prosed to a ^  wtthia tlw hears 
prsseribsd by law /or SharMTs Salas, 
an tba first Tuaaday ta Sautambar, A. 
D. 1988, It baiag tha fifU  day of 
said moath, bafara tba Court Banaa 
door of aaid Lyna Cauaty, la tba 
town of Taboha, Texas, ths foil usd as 
Jsse r i i J property, tawit: All t f  
Let One (1) Black Twaaty-four (S4> 
of tha Orignml town of Tunoka, Lyan 
Coanty, Texas; levied aa aa tha pre
party of A. M. Tradway to aatiafo a 
Judirinaat amoaatiag to f l l t J l  ia 
flavor of Mim Baaaa R. Cooks, arith 
iatarsat theraoa freui tha 8tk day 
of Juno, 1988, at tha rata of tan par 
eaat par anama, aad coats of suit; 
aad alao, to aaltisfir a Judgment 
amoentiBg to tll09 .lt ia nvea of 
T. J. Mays, srfth Iatarsat tharsoa 
from tha 8tk day of Jaas, 19tl, at 
tha rata af tan par coat par an 
aad eaata of suiC

Given aader my hand, thia 8rd 
day ef Aegust. 19& B X. PAEKBB, 
Sheriff, Lynn Oosmty, Texas. 81-$te

' ' . ■. U " '
S H B R im  SALB 

State e f Texas,
County of Lyaa.

By virtna of aa ordsr sf
saed out ef the Honorahls Distitat

U|rn
TreAlcidbed note No. 8* that on or ahiut 

the 8th. Shy e f Jatemry, IfS l enii' 
Hugh MeLnoria aeoigneo aad gaar-

.vn M l acres of land sltoatod la
ahovs Texas, baiaf meted

oa the *“** bouadd as folk/ws: Begiaaiim 
to ea-l5? • " **t ia grouad at S j

^  Car. of Sur. No. 8, Block C8 , OarC

me A  ^  ^  Ho. 4, aasaa

kll.:***A vrs. Iron stake eat la ground

described and the first fiv ro f* * to ! foSowing
UH aariaa of notes as above daecrlb- PKOP^T. to-wlti
ad are still luipaid; that in each of 
said deads of coavtyaaea as al 
dcecribad a lion was reserved oa 
bereinafter described ptemisee to ■*-1 
cure the payment of said notes; that ^
each e f said aotes specify that at ? ? '• « • Jt 5  alse
the' election of tho h o i^  all of sa 
may ba declared due upon failure
pey nay one of tsuM or any htotall-. . - . „
ment of intersat tbaraon wnan das;l***^*5 N. B. Oar, af
that Margaret C. Bolton ia tha lagai' •“ '^71 p»aaca W. IM  vrs. ta aor» 
owner and holder of note No. 8 tff, H* ^  Cor. f t  this
said first series of notes and of thai***** *****
first five of ths aotos of said lasti*®*? J?**® >7 Beftod B. Alar 
aariaa of notea, that ao latarest haaii*° **•■*• to Than. O.
bean paid on said notea or any of'vlj*eft^** J y  MM98A
them sines Jsnusry 1. 1981, and the ;*"• *1 pnge W , Dead Baaorda af
dafandanta.-thougira^ ;equ.atad.' County. Taxaai T h e y  8 . 
have foiled aad refused to pay tha *?*:? •* tna B. W, Car.
iatoraat la same or any part taareof, I •• to
but same remains due and unpaid; »  begiaalng, heiag the
that aaid notes were given for psrt f “ ^ "* .* * *^ .® *
Myment of the purchase money of . A 5?*‘.<k*®.«^®*^ ^
tho foHawtiig daoertead Uad a a d .^ t***^ ^ ^  «*•

YoL 26, at page 18 of tha Dead Ba«

oMt, aad said Judgmaat bsing a
forsdisaors of a first m ertA^Uak 
te a ga iy  Bafard A in T tS S r Lea 
^25  Atari aa aaM Met
y tg a g e  axbtad on tha lith day of

the &th day af Jmw. 1988. at tha

- - - lU ; r s s j i s
foraeloatag s sym l nM ctey Ran 
aa agtewt Buford Atar.^hAy Lea 
Ator wd Cariaaa Atar, as same 
«*tosd s « ths ItU  day af Jaaaary.

Oivjn uadar m j hand, thia 'fed
PARKER,

Sheriff, L ^ a  County, Texas. 81«8te

rate of ton par 
costa of suii, aad

*s

Trichogramms Miaati. a tiay t e  
sect a^h  a big name, has tbs sugar 
a m  borer ou the run ia Loulalana.

STATBO H H TIM U i ef 
Thkika Ledge Na. lOil 

Tuaaday aiglit

■ T (^  5 , 5 2 . 2 ’U:
toad. TtaMam — ‘-m i

C  O. CARMACK. W. M. 
CHAfi. V. NBLM8, Sac.

Overeome Palna
this battaf) way

WOMMt whe gsl Into a weak, rum 
down eoadltlaa can hardly eapoel 
to be trse (rem

CUreuI
ta dm le

af tho

CAitntn.

Cremlam. to wit: AU that eertaln 
L tract or parcel of land, lying 

and being sRusted In the Coanty A  
Lynn. State of Taxae, and sasM be
ing all of the S. W. 14 af sarvay '■ora Aiar, xuny uaa Atar 
No. t l. Blk. No.A-1, Cart No. 1488, rlnaa Atar to sstiafy a 
E. L. A R. R. R. R. Co. aad eoatoia- •ssa^utlag to |S«08i7, ia

cords of Lonia County, Texas, ___
Ml Improvements thereon aitnutod;
• Levied oa as ths property of Bn* ! 
f y  Ator, Bul^ Lea Atar aad Os* •

ing 180 nares of land'more ar Isaa.
Wherefore, plaintlffls pray Judg

ment ef tha court that tha dafandsat

Continental Lite laauraaaa
wHh Intarmt thareeu fram __
day of June, 1988, at tka rata of

favor o||;

<5rs!;

Dr. K. Stacy

*^i♦♦♦♦♦

ua A l

Kahasr Barnl
• 4

EVES TESTED I

S i ^ a r A r f U i ^ C o ^ -
i

U H TIL  W l LKAiO ltD  B IT T IE

to  M ix wood And s tA o l U  oa r o at

-thon. Bat tho staU of tho Art

Until VA lAamod bottor, wo usod 
bodies and wheels.

It wu the beat way to aake bodlei 
haa adranoad.

Of oourae, it la Bore expenalva to sake an nll-ataal body than to 
Bake a wooden frnae and nail steel panels on to It. Tha bettar way In- 
volras an Initial expandlture of aevaral Billions of dollars for naw dlas.. 
which renders a chance very costly. Cara, aspaclally larfs axpanalwa oars 
which ara produced In aaall voluae, cannot afford this, beoansa tha dlaa 
cost aa Buch for ona oar aa for a Billion. That alone explains why all~ 
steal bodlas ara not used In a ll oars.

But our baalo policy froB tha baflnnlnc la to sake a lood oar batter,
rasardlesa of cost.

For axaapla, when we discarded wood-ateol body oonatruotlon, it waa 
not baoause wa laokad wood. Wa sti l l  havk soae thonaaada of sores of tha 
best hard wood In Aasrlca. Econosy would urfs ua to ua# up tha wood 
first, and then adopt the better all-ateel body. But w» decided that 
quality was aorw iiq>ortant than expense.

We weighed the reasons, for and against, befora wa aada the change.
We oould aee only one reason for retaining a alxad wood-and-ataal body

__nalllnx the B etal on. Instead of welding an all*4teel bodjr luto a
strong dfie*>pleee whole. That reason waa, it  would ba chaapar—for ob.

Our reasons for adopting an all**ateal body wars these; A wood-steel 
body la not^Buch atrongar struoturally than Its woodan fraige. In a ll 
Aaarloan cllBatas, wood oonatruotlon waakana with aga. Cvfftry uaad cm  lot 
giwaa sTldanca of this. Rain seai>s In batwaan Joints and tlfa wood daoays.
A car Bay hava a B s ta l surfaoa, and yat not ba of staal ooMtruotlon.
Under axtraas shook or^atraas the ftaal body raaalos Intact—-dented par- 
hapa. but not omshad.*

Staal does not naad wood for strength or protection. Wqpd la riaa for 
fumltura, but not for tha high apaad vahlolas of 1933.

In tha Ford body thara are no Jolnta to squeak, no aeaaa to oraok
or leak.

The all-ateel body i f  Bore expensive—*to ua, but not to you.
By a ll odds, than, staal bodies aaaa prafarabla. ,
Whaela also hava baooaa all-ataal. Ho ona argnas that aa alaotrioally 

WBldad one-plaoa staal wheel, such as tha Ford wheal, naada to ba 
"atrangthaoad*' by addlni wood to It. ‘ . * *

Tha ona-plaoa all-ataal body la tha strongaat. aafaat, qutatast, 
durable body aada. That is our only reason for asking thad.

I f

August 7th, 1933

'Tl
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Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED BATES 

Firal laMTttM. ISe per Hm } 
•■bM«a«at tawHt— . •« p«r liM  
N* mi UkM far Ww tku  M*.; 
cask la aSTaaea. I

TiM Nawa ia aat n a»aaaIMa far 
arrara aiada ia ada aaeaiK I* 
rad aaaa la fUUwimg Immm.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
I-XMl SALE—Good Jer»ay milkcowa. 
Joa Poindextar. 60-ifc

New HomeSHERIFFS SALE 
Stata of Taxas,
County of Lyan.

By irirtua of an ordar of aala U-i - —  ... ■
•uad out of tlw Honormbla DUtrkt Sunday achool attandanca waa fair

« »  B. T.
in tba eaaa of H. C. Glann. at Ra-,w«» food.
caivar for Tampla Truat Companŷ , I Mrs. Jack Waklrip has boon ill 
versus E. H. Johnson and Mrs. O U t a - t ^ )^ w a o k s .
Johll90TI| OftUM No* AIM to j P P l_Ennmr AiSfl ĵ hUHrim
ma. as Shariff. diractad and dalivar-i
ad, I wiU procaad to sell, within the Carvarana and Allan Maurka, of 
hours prascdbed by law for Shariff's iTaxhoma. Okla., are viaitinc in 
Salat, on the flrtt Tuasdsy in Sap-1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ed-

S '*  -
liouse door of said Lynn County, in Mrs. Edwards.
tha town of Tshoka, Taxes, the fol- Arthur Batch has bean suffering 
lowinir described property, • I with an infected flnftac caused by
South one-half (SH> of I*ot ,ti<.kina
(6) of the Original town of Tahrka,
Lynn Coun^. Texas, together with «.

Pickle Makmg 
Recipes Given

From'an examination of a large 
number of home farmentad fdokles, 
it seems that tha nuMi common de
fect in tha product Is tha soft or 

, sUppary pickle. Such condition is the 
reeult bf bacterial action, and always 
occurs when pkicios are 
abwwe tba brine and when brine is 
too weak to prevent tha growth of 

j  ̂poMage organisms.
To prevent soft or slippery condi- 

a small piece of steel Into picklea well below tha
It is baliavad the finger will have i>rine and tha brine at tha proper 

all improvement thawn to be removed. | strength— 10 percent or 40 degree
^Mrs‘*'«uI^Johnsfn U ^nfred j brine. To keep pickles for more than

satisfy a Judgment amounting to dinner *»» j a vary few weeks a brine should con-
|2,S46.21 in fsvor of H. C. Glenn, ssithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Poin-|t^ 25 percent of salt (1V4- Iba salt 
Receiver for Temple Trust Company, ■ dexter Sunday. - | j„ 2 gallon of water). Once pkklee
*"r iv 2n Sldar mv hand this Srd' • '“* » ' | have become soft or slippery as a
day of Au^isL 1933. ^  .L  PARKER, ] I^Jeview vislW  her parenU, Mr. I result of bacterial action, no treat- 
Sheriff, Lynn Coiihty, Texas, 6l-3tc|and Mrs. J. H. Kamegy last WL«k. nnent will restore them to a normal 

------------ 0------------  [The Kamegy family accompanied condition.

agitating tha brina. Tha aottva ataga 
c f cucumber farroentaMoa continnaa 
for 10 to SO days, depending largely 
on tha tamperatura at which It ia 
cooduetsd. The moat favorable tem
perature ia 86 digress P.

7. At tha end of the ibmt waak,and 
lit the end of each suecaeding weak 
for 6 weeks, add aalt in tha propor
tion of 1 ox. saR to esMh gallon of 
pkkle. In adding salt always place 
H on the cover. (Example—igallon 

expoaadjjnr whan filled add 4 ox. aalt or 1-4 
ib. salt.)

6. Cover container with a clean

nuy ba uaad as salt picldaa, made In
to sour .pickles and than into aaraet 
pieklM.

Sour Picklaa
Soak cucumbers in cold water 24 

to 48 hours to remora zeeesa salt. 
Draii) them well, pack into Jars nai 
cover with a  S par cent or 50 gM n 
vinegar.

Sweat Ficfclaa
Soak cocumlbers in) cold water S4 

to 48 hours to remove axcaia salt- 
naea in cold vinegar 5 per cent 
strength for two woaka.

Then make wspic# vinegar of tha
white cloth, 2 or 8 thkkneaaaa of folldwlng; 1 pint vlnsgar, 1 cup aa-

SHERIFF’S-SALE 
Sutc of Texas,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of sn order of sale Is- 
lued out of the Honorable District

Court of Bell County on the 1st day I 
....................e f , 'of August, 1933, by the clerk there 

in the case cf H. C. Glennj_ at Re 
ceiver for Temple Trust

her home for h week end visit. | Attempts to Aisa short cuts or to 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ixard visited make pkklcs over night, as ia soroe- 

thelr son and family in Lubbock | times advised, are baaed upon mla- 
.Sjnday. I taken idea of what really eoiMtitutas

Mr. and Mr*. P. W. Goad and fam- * pickle. Proper curing of cucomban 
^  Hy and Mr. and Mks. Cecil Bradshaw 

Com ply in the home of Mr. and
Newman of ’  ' '

FOR S A L E — Gulbransen player pi
ano, at a bargain.— Jane’s Beauty 
Shoppe. 1^-

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vageUble parchment. Sue par 100 at 
The News, Phoas 85. I

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—fl.50 par 
box of /lOO. two eovara for 5e.—Tbs 
News.

SECOND SHEETS, maania, tVkxll.
BOO for 7Bc at The Lyes Coaaty 
Nesva.

SOCIETY JTATIONBRT-Prlatad oa 
nigh grade ahoek troas estaat type 
faeaa. Engraving an twa sraaks’ no- 
tka.—The News

SCRATCH PADS, 20c per pound, at Sales,'on the first Tuesday in Sep-|hrine Sunday,.
The News ofike. tfc tember, A. D. 19M, it M ng the fifth, Richard Cloyd of Lorenso b vtalt-ine rtowM omew. month, before the Court ______ _______
----------- ------------------  ■ House door of said Lynn County, in "*• grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
LEGAL BLANCS—Crop aad chattel the town of Tahoka, Texas, the fol-!J- B. liowe.

and ear mod cnttle bUI lowing described property, to-wit: Mr. and Mrs. J. E Rice and son
i/'i***v*'u Elmer Rice ind fansily left thb week(60) Or^nal town of Tshoka. LX"" . . . .  .

County Texas; levied on as the pro-P®*  ̂ • ^  Central Texaa.
perty of GeraJd T, Nash and Mmlle ------------ 0 '■ "■' ■
E. Nash to satisfy a Judgment! 
amounting to $S638A2 In favor of {
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Compaay and cost of suit |

Given under my hand, thb *3rd' *............ -   .
day of August 19»t B .L. PARKER. ^  “̂ s dtatriet forty faramrs have
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. 81-8tc pledged to Uke 1,844 acres of cotton

•------------ o ---------- • out of production. The average aati-
*■ SHERIFF'S SALE "

State of Texas,

mongagas
af sab forms In stock 
ehaapsr thaa yoa eaa boy tl
aay statloBar.—Lyaa Ceoaty

at

WAOTED
WANTED—Quiks. blankets, and
borne laundry. Will abe do quilting. 
See Mr. B. H. Jones. tfc.

IaAUNDRY w o r k  WANTED—8at-

man.

require from six weeks to two months 
or possibly longer, according to tha

versaa Gerald T. Nash, Mollie E. Mrs. J. H. Newmsn of Lwkaview | ,„d  variety of the cucumbers.
Holland Sunday. The steps in curing of cucumbers:

h  1 ^ ; ' B f ' • tom  1<  to H
I wHl proceed to sell, within the ®®̂ * *• ®* 'their stem. Do not bruise cucumbers,

hours prescribed by law for SherifFs i Tahoka riaited in the F H. Hancock j. W i^  clean removing all traces
(4 dirb

5. Weigh cucumbers and plaoa in 10 
percent or 40 degree briaa ( made by 
dissolving 1 lb. salt in 0 pints watar 
—oaa rain water or dbtilled water) 
not later than 24 hours after thay 
have been gathered.

4. Add an excess of salt ia tha 
proportion of 1 lb. salt for every 10 
lbs. of cucuRtbars mt the time of qsak- 
ing up the brine, or not later 'than 
the following day.

6. Cover with a plata or board 
(except yellow or pitch pin# board) 
and nae for a weight another Jar of 
wwter.

6. Let ferment without stirriag or

mated production per acre h 125.07 
pounds per acre. The cottoa has al-

bfacbon guaranteed. Mrs. B. L. * • * * • * ' ^  2̂ 'ready been plowed up; moat of tbs
District I 
Int day )

of August, 1933, by ths cUrk therm/, ■

pbated to cane or

cheesa cloth or muslin. Let cure for 
6 weeks -to 2 months in thb aolatioB.

Curing of cucumbers b  marked by 
an incraaaad firmness, a greater de
gree of traiuluceney, and a change 
in color from pale green to dart 
olive green. TlMBe ehaagas are uni
form throughout the perfectly cured 
spaoiman. So long aa aay portion of 
ipickle b white or opaque H b  not 
•properly cured.

Making pickes in large quantitiea 
—pot Into a barrel B or 6 inches of momliigs
40 degree brine and add 1 quart of 
50 grain vinqgar. In thb brine plaee 
Che cucumbers as they am gathered, 
weighing the cucumbers each time 
and proceed aa la step 4.

After cured in brine cucumbers

gar, 1 tablespoon whole spleee (tie 
spice in a tmg. Bring vinegar, tfmmT 
and epieea to aiminering point. Re
move from fire, cover and let eoot. 
Drain cucumbers from vinegar ia 
which they have stood for two 
weeks, pack closely in Jnra and Mvar 
with the cold spiced vinegar. Let 
stand one day, drain spiced vinegar 
off, add spice bag and bring te nim- 
mcring point, add sugar, let cool and 
pour over cucumbers. Do thb for 

in suooeasion and 
spal. The amount of sugar added 
each time depends qpon the sweet‘ 
nees desired. Tbe more sugar added, 
the more brittb tjie pickle.

d the elasetflad eoa.

Ph i Monday eight. 
Prodaee. »

virtue of aa order of
sued oat of the Honorable District land has been 

- —  ------------------------------------ Court of Bell County, on the 1st day hegari.
LO ST  & F O U N D  «[

-------------------------------------------- ceiver for Tempb Trust Company. "*»*• ® «»®®>' with eighty studenU
BTRAYED—Light red Pumbn kit- versus D. T. R<^rs, Mrs. D. T. Rjg- enrolled. The short program at tha

Tahoka M. Edwards, No. 20X14* beginning of school was well attend-:

t o  a i..“r , r i - H >  " “ ’ to *  u r J-------------------------------------------- within the hours prescribed by bw «P ^ to n  prsvaUs aad much interest,
Take advantage of The Lynn for Sheriff’s Sales, on tl̂ e first Tues-|b bring taken in the school thb 

County News bargain rate and pay ** Tokokm Wo',
„  „ u f  ..btoripu^— . .  ftoto**.!. jto  ita priitoip.1 I
or delinquent—at the rate af only [.yen County, in the town Tshoka. Warren smith completed the

Texas, tha following daseribed pro- rourset of training in tha Citiaans*, 
—  Eleven (11) and.Military Training Onqp at Ft. Sill,

B T c k V ilU  ,SSt. o f f i S i V 'p ’Ji ‘ to
i.TSnn County. Texas; bvbd recommended

Craft Tailor Shop
e

I can think of nothing: better to say 
than to express my appreciation for the 
old town. I am glad to be back. I earnest
ly solicit your patronage.

Phone 90

$1.00 per year.

Ibhoks, Lynn County,'Texas; for

TELL IT

TO ’EM 

THROUGH

THE

NEWS*

CLASSIFIED

COLUMN

(J  O. T. Rogers,tha Reserve Corps ia 
to satisfy a 

Judgment amounting to 82.798X0 in

hat baon
eommisabn in

oa as ths property of D. T. Kog«»|<
and Mrs. D. T. R^ers to eatisfy a commbsionod officer, ha arlll

arWch, as a 11 
iv#'

f . t o  r f H. C. CtoPto to ’R *S .to  f " ) * *  
for Temple Trust Company, aad,rv* b  a son o< Mr. aad Mrs. Brooks
cost of salt. Smith who live near Petty. j

Given nader my hand, 1̂ *** B.T. Smith retumed from Dallas:
®L J  ,• Saturday where he had baaa for

Ito C  Haney have I"*** *  diffbjdty
today. aecompanW ‘J- 'll*

by Mrs. Haney’s mother. Mrs. Stone,

Mr. and Mre 
gone to Rotan

High Grade Cans Sjnwp

Frlecn—Intsrmtsd Sorvtee

who hn. boea viritii^ here aad who P jr**
will vbit awhib in Rotnn nofor. r e - '* "

I turning to hor onse at (Marten.
------- e

Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Swan. Mrs. E. 
iH. BottUtoaa and E. H. Jr. b ft Saa- 
day for a vnealion trip to tbo moan- 
talao of Colorado.

rako aad in tome caeee are baling 
'the stalks ta he need as cow feed. 
•The cottoa, in placea, has alrondy 
‘ slnrtod opening. *

South Ward
Ray ap jreor sabecription to ‘Tho 

Nowe now—only |1X0 por year.

:ERE la am .acteal eppotiasiiy te mskc yoer 
dollsr do doebk doty. Twite as aiacb for 
yeer moeey b mm smell msticf wbta 700 

ir the writ bilsered assortmeat of siaadaiJ 
as wbkfa SfV eaicitaiaiM iawractira aad en> 

ysHc Im the widest variety, we bare msoe k easy 
yea elmply select the deb 

eoaea te ear 1
h yee waat
‘TODAY.

Chrt Ne* C-S

■•em trimJ, I emr 
Cwtn a—I, I fma 
TW Vara Jaeraat, I Mat 
a m  Twm ttw ^ A n m  
r tr  Ob# Ttof

CInb Mm, 04

s im S a S :*--—
Caaetfr Bea*. I m**
l ^ umae MetaaeUs. Lf«w aien rum m wnraPW ^
fw  Oat Taae

ALL 811 
POR ONLY

$1tiS
1

ALL E ll 
FOR ONLY

$ m

I:”. 16

There was a good crowd a t. Sun
day School aad church Sunday morn
ing. It was Bra. Boyd’s raguUr day. 
But ho didn’t eemo, ao Bra. Bath 
preached.

’The Baptbt revival which waa be
ing conducted by Bro. Buth and Bro. 
Wearer from WayUnd Coibge dosed 
Saturday night ‘Thera wom several 
eonvertations and redediraMoai to 
the chnreh.

There waa eiaging at the aehool 
hooee Sunday night 

Mbaea Mildred and Bflb Dackar 
of the Midway community spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Marga
ret Cross and OpheUa Mason.

Nora BaHa, Mary Ellen and Jehn- 
nb lamna and Lather and J. M. 
Wood spent Sandny at O’Donnall 
with the Utter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs« Woods. It was Mr. Woods'birth
day.

IMk-. and Mrs. CbarUa Campbell 
and girb, Zeta, Evelyn, aad Oeral- 
<fine of WRm b  and Mr. aad Mra. 
Doek Canqpbell vMtad tbeir peuents 
Mr. and Mm. Johnb Campbell part 
of Inst week.

Folks, remember Sunday Sehool 
Sunday nraraing. Bro. Dyfcaa will b# 
bore to preach for ns. It ta also 
siaging eveniag*—dUportor.

. -■ ...........a ........ -
Billio Leo Burleeon, Uttb daughtm 

of Mr. aad Mm. W. L, Bariaaea, 
uadarweat an. apmatleei la tha Loh- 
baefc Sanitarium Wadasaday, her toR- 
alb betag raidsvad. She wmm Mhh 
ha brooght back hems tUs

Mm. Jedb Nspvfl 
Jar epmatlsn ht tl^ 
Mmn Tasedty. W# 
Mm b

Salad Wafers, 2 lbs. 
Com
Pmeapple

Red R WkHe
Na. 2 Ceantry Geatleosaa

Na. 1. Red R Whhe 
Cnmhcd ar SRcad

Hommy 
Kraut : i :  
Spinach NaUHa 

Nm 2 Caa

Kuner Green or 
Wax, No. 1 can

Potatoes **• 
Salmon 
Bran Flakes

Tomatoes

Mas R WkMa 
ChsawareOats 

Cirffee 
Grape Juice

SUN UP 
I Pooad

Rod R White 
P lata-

Blue & White 
No. 2 Can 2 for

Jackies 
Rke

Sweet, Meaataia 
Qoart—

Cheic* Balk

Cleanser M mm ^

S O A P

Grape Nut Flakes 
Tea % Pwad 

Maxwell He

We reserve the right to 
quantities.

P. & G. 
Giant Bars 6 for 25<

Loaf Meat : r r .z : : ^ -  2Sc
far a. saaea. I  LBB-—

.G s o d  U o u s r t e ^ i n g  M a g a z in e  

, a a n  M m . . L in e .  ~

Steak 2 lbs.
D K ’s  M o r e  R e d  &  W h i t e

f '.V'

.-■i
tile.

3'
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r j


